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The Journal office is connected 
by telephone with Grand Rnp-
Ids and all its exchanges. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT. 

—In every state where prohibition lias 
been adopted it has been done by the 
Republican party. The political prohi-
bitionists who are going from town to 
town in this state in the interest of the 
"Union" party, talk loudly of what has 
been done in Maine, Iowa and Kansas 
for prohibition, but they do not come 
out honestly and squarely and say "all 
this has been accomplished by the Re-
publican party." No, thev go about de-
nouncing the Republican party and as-
sert that its mission is ended. A queer 
lot are they, but we suppose they get 
good pay for their services. Merritt 
Moore, for instance, no doubt finds the 
business more profitable than that of 
buying and selling cattle. If the pro-
hibitionists of Maine, Iowa and Kansas 
had taken the course that the political 
prohibitionists of Michigan are follow-
ing, there would be no prohibitory law 
in either of those states to-day. This is 
simply stating an indisputable fact and 
none know it better than the bosses of 
the new "union" party, who are now do-
ing their best to defeat the Republican 
party in this state, knowing full well 
that , should they succeed, the democrat-
ic party, which has no sympathy what-
ever with temperance work, would be 
placed in power. We think however, 
the good sense of true temperance Re-
publicans will prevent any such catastro-
phe. They will not leave the Republican 
party and join this "union" Merritt Moore 
party, merely for the purpose of elect-
ing the democratic ticket. If the demo-
cratic ticket should bo elected in Michi-
gan this fall it will be solely owing to 
the course pursued by these misguided 
political prohibitionists. 

—Every farmer who sold 600 pounds 
of wool last year lost about $30 by rea 
son of the reduction of the duty on wool. 
And now a further reduction of 20 per 
cent is asked by the democrats in Con-
gress. How does the farmer get back 
hi i loss? He doesn't get it back. He 
pays as much to-day for a suit of clothes 
as be did before the duty on wool was 
reduced. He has realized no differences 
in prices ot woolen goods. If the whole-
sale dealer gets the goods cheaper he 
makes the profit and when the goods go 
throngh the jobber's and retailer's hands 
to the man who buys them to wear or 
use he gets yery little if any benefit of 
the reduction. The farmer sells his 
wool direct to the purchaser and gets 
his money. If wool Is protected by duty 
he gets more money tlian he does if it is 
not so protected. When he buys a suit 
of clothes where does the first transac-
tion begin? In the woolen mill where 
the cloth is made; then it goes to the 
tailor, then to the jobber, then to the 
retailer, then to the man who buys the 
suit for his own wear. Does the last 
buyer get the benefit of the reduction? 
Not any. How does he get back his loss 
on the wool he sold under democratic 
tariff reform?" He doesn't get it back, 
gentlemen. 

—One of the first fruits of free trade 
in this country would be a suspension 
of certain manufacturing industries, 
leaving England, without competition, 
to manufacture and sell to us her pro-
ducts at her own price. This being true 
doesn't good business sense tell us that 
to abandon protection and adopt free 
trade would be to lay down our defense 
against high priced importation? Crip-
ple cur Industries and England, who 
now finds American competition so an-
noying, will dictate as to prices we shall 
pay, and we, who have become deliber-
ately helpless by adopting free trade, 
thus making competition with foreign 
cheap labor impossible, must pay the 
prices asked. I t is no answer to this to 
say if England takes this arbitrary ad-
vantajje that competition could again be 
restored in America. Under free trade 
we are at England's mercy and that 
country with its poorly paid labor can 
and will crowd our industries to the 
wall. To throw up our competitive in-
dustries would bo like going into battle 
after giving the enemy our amis and 
ammunition. 

—It is unnecessary to remark that 
both of our Senators—Conger and Palm-
mer—voted against the Fitz John Porter 
bill. They don't believe in rewarding 
treason. 

—In many Michigan towns efforts are 
being made to secure a more rigid en-
forcement of the liquor laws, certain 
provisions of which are probably not 
thoroughly enforced In any town in the 
state. That such is the fact is owing 
more to the laxity of public sentiment 
than to any other cause. Public senti-
men* is no doubt in fa \or of a strict en-
forcement of the law but public senti-
ment is too apt to throw the entire re-
sponsibility of the matter upon the ofll-
cials chosen, leaving them to do all the 
work and take all the curses. If there 
is any good reason why these laws 
should not be enforced we do not know 
where to find it. Violation of any law 
cannot bo justified and he who attempts 
to justify it is treading on dangerous 
ground. All laws must he respect-
ed, liquor laws as well as other 
laws. The present liquor laws are thor-
oughly restrictive and were so intend • 
ed to be. If they are so far in advance 
of public sentiment as they seem to be, 
public sentiment needs more moral 
nourishment. Certain it is that the 
laws should be enforced in every com-
munity and the signs indicate a healthy 
move in that direction. 

—The American Journalist says "the 
country papers do more to shape the 
destinies of the people than the whole 
metropolitan press combined.•' It also 
says "the city press supplies the current 
news in the mass and the country 
newspaper digests it into the shape of 
practical and effective thought." * * * 
"The facts are spread before them by 
the great city dailies and they control 
or guide public sentiment." There is 
really more truth than error in these 
remarks of the American Journalist. 

—The recent disastrous fire at Allegan, 
which destroyed nearly the entire busi-
ness portion of the village, is indeed a 
terrible calamity. The village numbers 
about 4000 inhabitants, and before the 
fire boasted of many elegant brick 
blocks. I t is a serious blow to a thor 
oughly live and enterprising town. The 
work of rebuilding will no doubt be vig-
orously pushed by the unfortunate but 
undismayed citizens of the place. 

—The greenback state convention will 
be held at Kalamazoo April 30. It will 
probably nominate Uncle Josiah for 
governor. The democratic state con-
vention will probably indorse Uncle Jo-
slab for governor. The "union" party's 
state convention will probably Indorse 
Uncle Josiah for governor. At the polls 
the people will probably not endorse 
Uncle Josiah for governor. 

—The scheme is to put Uncle Josiah 
at the head of the greenback, union and 
democratic State tickets. This will not 
bo fusion, my friend, not fusion. The 
principle adoring advocates of the green-
back party have set their faces like 
Flint against fusion, you know. It is a 
rose by some other name, dear brother. 
Do you recognize the smell? 

—What would have been thedovelop-
ed resources and revenue of the mining 
regions of the Upper Peninsula under a 
free trade regime? That county to-day 
would be little less than a barren waste 
had not the development of its rich re-
sources been made possible by our wise 
system of protection. 

—In a few years Michigan pine will be 
gone. Hard wood timber will still be 
quite abundant. Hard wood timber is 
owned generally by farmers. It will be 
good property. If the farmer pays a 
duty on pine lumber now ho will get a 
bigger duty on his standing hardwood 
timber later. 

—We had almost couraged up suffi 
ciently to make an open confession that 
we wrote "The Breod Winners ' when a 
delightfully unscrupulous contributor 
to the Detroit Free Press came forward 
and modestly acknowledged that he 
was the author. Maybe that isn't cheek? 

—Salt is now 60 c« nts a barrel includ-
ing 20 cents worth of barrel. Be quick 
and put it on the free list before all the 
consumers are ruined. 

- T h e Fitz John Porter relief bill 
passed the senate by a vote of 30 ?o 25. 
Fitz John P. therefore is "relieved," but 
the country isn't. 

—Congress has "vindicated" Fitz 
John Porter and the quest ion-who will 
vindicate congress? goes unanswered. 

—As it cost Uncle Josiah over $85,000 
to secure his election two years ago his 
friends think it IK pretty mean to ask 
him to pay his railroad faro. 

JOURNAL JOTTINGS. 

For a few days business seems to have 
been keeping Lent. 

"Independent as a man on roller 
skates," is the latest. 

Ex-congressman Webber and wife are 
expected home from South Carolina this 
week. 

Caucus notices of all parties published 
in the JOURNAL without money and 
without price. 

Collar & Weekes have a new adv. 
this week which he who runs should 
stop and read. 

Died—March 6, 1884, of Diabetes, Hi-
ram J. , son of Mr. & Mrs. J . W. Clark. 
Aged 18 years, 5 months, 7 days. 

Merritt Moore, who has been engaged 
to organize a new political party in this 
state, openly boasts that he is doing 
what he can to crush the Republican 
party. The amount of his salary is not 
stated. 

Morris Jacobson of Chicago was in 
town Monday. 

The band will play at the rink mas-
quorade Saturday night. 

Dr. W. J . Webb has returned to Low-
ell. His office is over Yeiter'a drug 
store. 

Mrs. I . E. Strong is visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. J . S. Bristol, at St. Johns. 
Mr. J . S. Bristol was in Lowell Monday. 

LOST—Feb 22, between Lowell and 
Silas Brasted's (4 miles south) a gold 
bracelet. Finder please leave at this 
office. 

D. M. Church expects to find a home 
in Kansas or Missouri soon, when he 
will send tor his family to join him. 
Lowell will miss them. 

The M. E. social will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman on Friday evening 
of this week. Everybody invited to at-
tend. Refreshments served. 

Mr. F.M.Fogg, a greenback free-trade 
orator and editor from Lansing, has the 
reputation of being a good talker but 
very reckless In his statements. 

"Qentlemen who expect to rate as 
such will please not expectorate on the 
floor," reads a placard in the skating 
rink. The skaters "tumble." 

The Sparta Sentinel says that a child 
of M. Underbill, of Lowell, who was 
visiting friends near that village, died of 
scarlet fever last week Monday. 

Congregational social at Mrs. J. W. 
Hine's this Wednesday evening and all 
are cordially invited. A program of vo-
cal and instrumental music will be pre-
sented. 

Free trade advocates are being sent 
out all over the state to manufacture 
free trade sentiments among the fann-
ers. The other side will be heard from 
before election. 

"Our Yankee-Dutch," of Grand Rap-
ids, J. W. VanLeuwen's paper, celebrat-
ed its entrance upon year No. 3, by In-
creasing its size. VanL. is bound to 
keep up with the times. 

Mrs. A. W. Hine, of this village, was 
taken suddenly ill while visiting friends 
in Grand Rapids last woek,ana although 
now improving, she will probably not 
be able to come home for a few days 
yet. 

The village board of registration will 
be found at the office of Enos & Brad-
field on Saturday March 20, from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. All voters whose names 
are not registered will please bear this 
in mind. 

J. Q. Look is now doing business in 
his new drug store, Lyon Block, and a 
handsomer store than bis is hard to find. 
The decorations are superb (the work of 
Silas Worden) and the store throughout 
is finely equipped. 

Whoop, la! Where are wo now?— 
Hastings Journal Just where you 
have been for years—behind a pair of 30 
cent spectacles through which you have 
never been able to see the length of your 
nose. 

It would be equivalent to calling the 
editor of tho Hastings Journal an imbe-
cile to say ho didn't know better than to 
assort, as he did last week, that the su-
preme court "approves and endorses tho 
platform of the national greenback par 
ty." 

High water invited the water power 
mills here to shut down again last 
Thursday and present indications indi-
cate that they will remain shut down 
for some days yet. 

Lee's new buildings on the bridge are 
rapidly approaching completion. The 
first (on the corner) will be Medler's res-
taurant and boarding house, the 2d is 
Welch's saloon, 3d Risedorph's barber 
shop,4th M.Hunsburger's confectionery, 
5ih Cc vert's meat market. 

C. T. Wooding, of this village, expects 
soon to return to Georgia and Invest 
largely in the gold regions of that state. 
He has been over the ground and is ful-
ly convinced that "tho stuff" is there. 
So strong is his faith that he will prob 
ably invest about $25,000 in tho "belt." 
Mr 1. E. Strong is still there and thinks 
it will pay to stay therf 

To night at the nnk a prize will be 
given to the best lady skater. Satur 
day night there will be a masquerade at 
the nnk when only those who are mask-
ed will be allowed to skate. In the 
"awkward race"last Saturday night Er-
nest Graham took tho prize—a season 
ticket. Great interest in roller skating 
is shown here and the managers are do-
ing a profitable business. Good order 
is maintained inside the hall and if some 
of tho boys would wear padded boots 
when they go up and down stairs they 
would confer a mammoth favor upon the 
occupants of adjacent rooms. 

Our old friend, 8. E. Hull, who has 
favored free trade for a long time, we 
believe, has a letter iu the JOURNAL this 
week. If his argument reaches any 
conclusion it seems to be this: that the 
price of labor is too high in this coun-
try. Ho thinks this country can com-
pete with England in manufacturing on 
a free trade basis. To be able to do tins 
certainly the price of labor in this coun-
try would have to be materially re-
duced. We think friend Hull will yet 
bccomo convinced that farmers have a 
"fairer show" under protection than 
they would have under free trade. It 
is a question which the protectionists 
are very glad to have thoroughly inves 
tigated for their faith in a favorable ver-
dict ie very strong. 

To Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Murray March 14 
a boy. 

To Mr. & Mrs. Henry C. Collier, Mar. 
15 a boy; 7 lbs. 

The subject at the Congregational 
Church next Sabbath morning will be 
"The model man." Lecture to the 
young people in the evening. 

The famous McGibeny family will 
give a musical entertainment at Music 
Hall, on Wednesday evening, April 19. 
Don't fall to hear tin m. They are fine. 

Chas. Buckley and family of Grand 
Rapids are visiting Ins mother and fam-
ily in Lowell. Charlie is an old Lowell 
boy and a brother of Johnnie, the P. O. 
delivery clerk. 

Mrs. C. D. Hodges, who has gone to 
live in Grand Rapids, will be greatly 
missed bv Lowell society and friends. 
She was an active and efficient worker 
hero for society's good. 

The marriage of Miss Cassie Trumbull 
and Mr. George Elsbey, noticed else-
where, brings congratulations from 
many friends. A very worthy couple, 
all agree. 

Rev. Mr, Van Wagner will lecturo at 
Grand Rapids Thursday night for tne 
benefit of tho South Congregational 
Church. Subject: "Reminiscences of 
Distinguished Men." 

Messrs. Collar and Weekes expect to 
open their new store in tho Lyon block 
to morrow. It is a spacious, finely fin-
iRlied store and their attractive adv. in 
the JOURNAL tells you an interesting 
story. 

The Grand Rapids Eaclo has changed 
its form from nine-columns, four-pages, 
to six-columns, eight-pages. , Ths 
change is an improvement. There isn't 
a bettor looking paper in tho Stato than 
tho Eagle in its present shape. 

Fred S. Clark, who was one of the 
very best county clerks Kent ever elect-
ed, has taken the business management 
of the Grand Rapids Times. Mr. Church 
has found a good man to run that im-
portant branch of the newspaper busi-
ness. 

Congressman Houseman is at home 
Speaking about the tariff question he 
—he, "why how do you do Mr. House-
man?" and ho has to shako hands again 
with his friends who want Houseman 
to save his voice. 

Election tickets printed at this office 
on short notice. Committees from other 
towns can order them by mail or if they 
call personally can have them in one 
hour alter leaving the order. Election 
slips furnished on gummed paper ready 
for use. 

The Sparta Sentinel is in favor of a 
prohibitory liquor law but not in favor 
of the Union party. It says when 
Michigan has r. prohibitory law it will 
come from tho Republicans and not 
from those who are trying to defeat the 
Republican party. 

It is understood that tho W. C. T. U. 
of this village will begin prosecution 
against certain saloons here for alleged 
violations of the liquor law. The Union 
ladies have retained Mr.J.M.Mathewson 
as their attorney. The fight promises 
to bo a lively ouo. 

Tho large frame house of Mr. Peck, 
in Keene, (on tho old Harvey Hawley 
farm) was destroyed by lire Monday 
night, with nearly all its contents, in-
cluding over $500 in money, our in-
formant states. Particulars as to the 
amount of loss and insurance not re-
ceived. 

A number of Lowellltes attended the 
masquerade at Saranac and report the 
party as a very pleasant affair. An out-
side informant who was there says the 
two finest arrayed and most attractive 
ladies present were Mrs. C. H. Kniffin 
of this village and her friend, Miss Nel-
lie Legg, of Rockford, both of whom 
wore elegant "LOWELLI JOURNAL" cos-
tumes (in black with gold lettering, &c.) 
which were prepared and put on with 
artistic taste. As this was purely a vol-
untary offering on the part of these la-
dies, the JOURNAL certainly feels grate-
ful for the handsome compliment. 

The JOURNAL has a certain amount of 
space to let for advertising purposes and 
when that Is taken it is not anxious to 
let more. Still we shall accommodate 
all who desire to increase their business 
by advertising if it calls for an enlarg •-
ment of the paper, or weekly supple-
ments. Several columns of new ads. 
will be found in the JOURNAL already 
for the spring trade, which shows that 
we shall not need to do special soliciting 
to fill the space set apart for advertising 
pun-poses. The JOURNAL circulates 
thoroughly in and beyond the trading 
territory of Lowell and is tho best ad-
vertising medium for our business men 
that can be found. 

Program for the L. L. C. March 28th: 
Reading from Winchell's sketches of 
creation on the Glacial Period, Mrs. R. 
Graham; Recitation, Mrs. G. Wilson; 
Essay on the Art of Conversation, Mrs. 
M. C. Barber; Questions to be answered 
by Mrs. Stark: f h o name of tho author 
of.tbe Breadwinners and the chief points 
of the story? Who is Mathew Arnold? 
his chief object in visiting America, his 
ideas on social, political and education 
al reform? The chief benefits to be de-
rived from a successful Arctic expedi-
tion? Humorous reading, Mrs. M. N. 
Hine; The names of the twelve pictures 
called the World's pictures, the birth 
place and the date of the death of each 
artist, Carrie Stiff; Game of Art by the 
Club. 

r o l l t l c n l H i s t o r y . 

List year Begole started two national 
banks, and rode about tlio state on pass-
es. This gave him a fine record for true 
devotion to greenback principles. If he 
can do as well in 1884. he will probably 
be tin) unanimous chore of Ins party 
for the high office of governor.—Has-
tings Biinnev. 

K i c k e r f r o n t K lckv l l l o . 

The Big Rapids Herald, which is dem-
ocratic in pulitics, makes the following 
observation. 

"The Greenbackers will hold a State 
Convention, and nominate a ticket, on 
April 30. at Kalamazoo. The 'slate" is 
already fixed, and at the Democratic 
Stato Convention, not 3*et called, the 
mediciiiH will be administered. Demo-
ends, if the dog is to wag the tail in 
Michigan this year, now is the time to 
kick!" 

A M i g h t y T r u t h . 

We have been in the newspaper busi-
ness nearly ten yean, and have unmis-
takable evidence that we have not 
pleased everybody, which is equally un-
mistakable evidence that the paper is a 
success. Men who can conduct news-
papers successfully and please all, with 
out occasionally treading on the favorite 
corn of some one, are numerous in every 
community, but they are invariably en-
gaged in some other business or no 
business at all.—Cfrcnd Ledge hulcpend-
eiit. 

H l o w l n g C h a i r T h i s W n y . 

Not many weeks ago a beautiful and 
enterprising village m "Western Michi-
gan suffered heavily from a conflagra-
tion, and at once its business men and 
property holders talked loudly of increas-
ed fire protection; of strict "fire limits," 
etc., and the able'editor of the excellent 
JOUR> AL, published there, expressed his 
great joy thereat through Ins paper. 
The "protection etc." does not seem to 
have materialized, and Lowell is still in-
viting another purification by ftiv.—De-
troit Chaff. 

W o u l d A s i a s s l n a t c UH. 

The Lowell people are making a strong 
effort to resuscitate tho old Lowell and 
Greenville railroad. This would run 
from Battle Creek to Lowell, thence up 
Flat river through the western part of 
this county, through Smyrna, Belding, 
Kiddvllle to Greenville. We doubt the 
success of the nroject, but it would be a 
wise plan on the part of lonians to head 
it off by building the Kalamazoo. Hast -
ings and Ionia road. If a road should 
be built through the western part of 
Ionia county and another through the 
eastern, wo would bo pretty thoroughly 
side-tracked. A road through this city 
would probably kill both the others.— 
Ionia Sentinel. 

And would you bo guilty of a cold-
blooded murder like that? 

M u c h A d o A b o u t N o t h i n g 

Last week the JOURNAL published, 
merely as an item of news, and without 
comment, a brevity from the Eagle to 
the effect that the board of supervisors 
would meet in special session ostensibly 
to take action "regarding a proposed 
toll road," but that it had been "intimat-
ed that the McKinney murder case and 
the prosecuting attorney's neglect would 
be investigated.'' This was such a ser-
ious offei.se to a certain man in Vergen-
nes that ho wrote an over-rlgbteously in-
dignant letter to the Democrat over tho 
unique signature of "Taxpayer," cal-
ling the item a "dirty fling."' "beneath 
respectable journalism," «S:c, &c. We 
hope "Taxpayer" feels better. BUt 
when he attempts to make out that the 
JOURNAL published the item as "a dirty 
fling against the board" he is simply 
making himself ridiculous. There may 
be some secret reason for his over sensi-
tiveness, but not knowing such to be 
the fact we will let him off by simply 
asking him if he doesn't think it will be 
pretty hard work to make a very large 
amount of political capital out of noth-
ing? Before he tries to shoot he'd better 
get a gun and somethin r to load it with. 
The item referred to was merely given 
as? news item and "Taxpayer"know8 it, 
and knows, too, that we made no com-
ment on it one way or the other. If, 
however, we desire to do so. we shall 
not consider it at all necessary to ask 
his permission. 

I ta l l ro i i t l N e w s ! 

B a t t l e C r e e k , L o w e l l & N o r t h e r n . 

Meeting with Col. E. W. Dodge, of 
Lowell, yesterday, a reporter of the 
Free Press asked him what he could tell 
about the project for a railroad north 
from Battle Creek. 

"Which one do you mean?" 
"The Battle Creek and Hastings line> 

to utilize part of tho old Kalamazoo, 
Lowell & Northern Survey." 

"Well," said Mr. Dodge, "I can tell 
you all about that matter, and it is a 
road which is going to be built. It will 
run from Battle Creek to Hastings, 
thence over the old survey to Lowell, 
then up the Flat River to Greenville. 
The entire line from Hastings to Lowell, 
a distance of twenty two miles, is al-
ready graded, the ties are on the track 
and the cattle guards and culverts for 
the most part constructed. So you see 
that the project has a pretty good start 
already." 

"What will the road be called?'' 
"Probably the Battle Creek, Lowell 

& Northern. The project 's being backed 
by Battle Creek energy and Lowell cap-
ital. Dr. A. M. Ellsworth, of Lowell, 
is president of the company, and ho is a 

man who will never see it go into the 
ground. Some of the Lowell directors 
arc Dr. Arvint- Peck, Wm. Pulltn and 
Hoo. Jarvis C. Train. That is the class 
of men who are interested." 

"What is the purpose of the road? 
Will it be merely a local lini?"' 

"iNot at all. Battle Crewk capitahVls 
are pushing a road south t# Sturgis. the 
survey for which is already being made, 
and these two lines, in connection with 
the Van Wert Road, will form a direct 
line from Cincmniiti and other Ohio 
points to Northern Michigan." 

"Then it is not intended that Green-
ville shall remain tho northern termi-
nus?" 

"Temporarily, perhaps, but not ulti-
mately. Beyond Greenville the route 
has not been determined definitely, but 
a line will be made for Farwellai.d from 
Farwell, in the general direction of 
Houghton Lake, to tap the immense 
lumber interests in that section. Be-
yond Houghton Lake it is too early to 
say where the line will be built. The 
Alcona County timber belt and a Lake 
Huron port are not impossibilities for it. 

"You can say this, however, in regard 
to the prospects for immediate business. 
From Lowell to Greenville the road will 
run along a lino of water-power unex-
celled in the State of Michigan. The 
fall of Flat River in that 22 miles, by 
actual survey, is 200 feet. At Lowell 
this road will tap one of the greatest 
lumber interests of Central Michigan. 
There will bo this year floated down the 
river to Grand Rapids alone over 120, 
000,000 ft. pine logs,to say nothing of the 
millions consumed by the mills at Low-
ell, Belding, Greenville, * Gowan and 
other points along the line. You can 
say, too, that between Hastings and 
Lowell the lino passes through as rich 
and prosperous a farming region as you 
can point out to me in Michigan.' 

"Now, tell me who will iron and opo-
ratethis road? ' 

"That," replied Mr. Dodge, "has not 
yet been determined. The company 
have received overtures for that part of 
the work from three railway corpora-
tions, but no definite steps have yet 
been taken."—Free Press, 12th. 

LIST of LETTERS remaining in tho 
postoffice at Lowell, Kent Co., Michigan, 
March 19. 1884. 

Ladies List—Mrs. Sadia Bonham, Miss 
Ellen Daniels, Miss Hattie Ransdel, 
Martha J . Taylor. Sarah Thompson,Miss 
Delia Winegar, Mrs. Libbie Young. 

Gents List—Amsden & Son. Charley 
Benidic. Wm. Bernett, Z. C Burnham, 
Calvin Hull, Frank Hill, J . L. Hodges. 
Edward King, Dr. J . W. W. Motham, 
Jessy Mc Donald. Elmer E. Richmond, 
Peter Thomas (2 letters). Abe Wilson. 

Foreign—Mr. Richard Clear. 
Persons calling for these letters will 

please say "advertised" and give date of 
notice. ' MILTON M. PERRY, P. M . 

STATE GLEANINGS. 
A Methodist class leader is in trouble 

at Calumet. Cause, a descendant of Eve. 

Harry Bell, a school teacher at Mt. 
Vernon, has been arrested for forging 
and uttering a $45 order. 

There are between 200,000 and 300,000 
pieces of cedar on tho Alpena wharves 
awaiting shipment. 

Battle Creek expects to get an Ohio 
ron bridge factory to establish a branch 
there employing 100 men. 

Oscar Cunningham has been held for 
trial at Grand Ledge for embezzlement. 

Milch cows are in great demand in 
Shiawassee county at prices ranging 
from $65 to $125 for choice ones. 

Rumored that C.F.Mitchell, president 
for a long time of the Second National 
Bank, Hillsdale, has sold a controlling 
interest to E. L. Coon and Chas. W. 
Watdron. 

Nearly 40,000 bushels of corn have 
been imported into Portland by the far-
mers around. It is estimated that the 
farmers of Ionia county have paid out 
not less than $125,000 for corn this win-
ter. 

Jackson Coon, dealer in boots and 
shoes at Rockford, has been closed on an 
attachment issued in behalf of Toledo 
creditors. No statement can be made at 
present. Mr. Coon thinks ho will come 
out all right. 

Frank Granello's statement at Grand 
Rapids shows $7,830 debts and $5,396 
assets. Lyon & Gray's sta'ement shows 
$7,200 assets and $12,200 liabities, $6,000 
being secured by chattle mortgage. 

During February the Flint and Pere 
Marquette railroad handled 21,393,539 
feet of pine logs, of which 13,593,150 feet 
came direct to the Saginaw river. Thu 
is almost double the amount handled in 
February last year. 

Hackley & Hume of Clare recently 
bought of W. R. Burt of Saginaw a tract 
of land in the vicinity of Long Lake, es-
timated to have on it 25,000,000 feet of 
pine. They paid $101,000 in cash. It 
cost Mr. Burt 18 years ago $1,000. 

John A. Henwood, who was sent to 
Jackson prison in February, 1877, for 
10 years for murder in the second degree 
has been pardoned by Gov. Bogole. 
Henwood has been in the hospital for 
some time and, it is said, cannot live 
but a few weeks. He is dying of con-
sumption. 

Mt. Clemens Monitor: There was a 
ripple of excitement in a certain mer-
cantile establishment m this town Mon-
day evening, when a young woman en-
tered hurriedly, deposited a baby on the 
counter, and remarking that it belong-
ed to a man at work in the store and ho 
could care for it, turned suddenly and 
lelt. 

SIS* 
COLXJJMIISr. 

Having Removed to 
our elegant new store 
in the Lyon Block, on 
account of i n s u f f i -
cient room in our late 
quarters, we cordially 
invite the public to 
come and see us. 

He now have the largest dry goods 

house in Lowell ami shall carry the larg-

est, best selected and most complete stock 

ever offered for sale in this market. 

In price and quality of Roods 
we are prepared to compete with 
dealers in Grand Rapids or else-
where. We believe in large sales 
and small profits rather tkan 
small sales and big profits. 

In our extensive and varied stock it it 

impossible to enumerate in detail the 

goods we have to sell. It is enough to 

say that we keep everything to be found 

in a first class dry goods store. 

It is well known already that 
we are headquarters for CAR-
PETS in all Grades, and that in 
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, Cor-
sets, etc. we take the lead. We 
shall carry a larger stock than 
ever before ot these specialties 
and invite the attention of the 
public to this fact. 

Our stock at all times will be found 

fresh and seasonable and no pains will 

be spared to satisfy the trade in every 
particular. Remember our new store is 
in the 

LYON BLOCK, WEST SIDE, 

The largest dry goods house in Loweil, 

Very respectfully, 

Co, 



L O V V h L L J O U R N A L 

L O W F.LI. M I C H I O A N . 

"THE NEWS INBRFEP. 
T a r n d n y , M » r « h I I . 

M a r s h a l F i e l d , of C h i c a g o , h a s t akeu 
out a permit to orect an eleven-story Btructura 
iii tha t city. 

( ion . G r a n t he ld a r e cep t i on iu his 
parlor in the hotel a t Fortress Monroe. His 
arrival wa< honored by the firing of a na-
tional salute. 

A snowsl ide ha l f a mi lo wide in tho 
Little Coltmiwood, Friday, swept away the 
works of the now Emma mine and killed 
twelve persons. 

A g r o a t a s semblage a t T re sv i l l o wit-
nenmt the driving of the last spike in the 
Mexican Central railroad, making a eontinu-
OIIH line f rom tlio capital to tho Rio Grande. 

Gen . B c r d a n , t h e Amer ican w h o h a s 
so long supplied guns to foreign powers, has 
invented a new one which, ho asserts, sur-
passes all others in Its rapid donlructive 
pen era. 

Wcrtnendaj". March 12. 

W i l l a r d ' s p o r t r a i t of W e n d e l l P h i l l i p s 
will lie presented to Harvard college by 
Joseph Cook. 

T h e t r ea ty of pcace be tween Chil i 
and Peru has tiee.i r.itilie<i by th" I'eruvlan 
constituent assembly. 

Several fnshional i lo c h n r c h e a in t ho 
east are cons.iiei 111̂  .1 • propriety of charging 
admission the same as theatres. 

T h o B r i t i s h t r a in ing - sh ip W a r s p i t o 
lias rex-ned fco.-iuO chiKiren irom poverty and 
degradntinn nnd trai!ie<i them for the sea. 

Tw. n tv-seven c lear ing- l jousos r e p o r t 
|1 , lU),(>:!>, U.Vi clearances tho past week, show-
ing an IIK n use over the corresponding period 
of last year exceeding 11 C jn-r cent. 

Active p r e p a r a t i o n s a ro b e i n g m a d e 
a t Dodge t i t j , Kan., lor tue convention of 
the AVeatern Kansas Stock-Orowem' ussocia-
tion, lieginning April 2. The Mssociation 
owns $8,000,000 worth of catt le; and leading 
cattle-men tluougliout tho union will attend 
the gathering. 

Thursday. March 13. 

T h e sena lo has ra t i f ied t h e Mex ican 
treaty by a vote of 41 to 'Jo. 

T h o M a s s a c h u s e t t s h o u s e h a s passo;! 
the bill pumshiug wifo-ooateis by flogging. 

T h o m a n u f a c t u r e of i i o r f u m e s f r o m 
local grown flowers is becoming an extenclve 
industry in Florida. 

C a p t . H u n t e r , of t ho Sa lva t ion a r m y 
at Bridgeport, Conn., sues tho chief of police 
for $12,000 for false arrest. 

A t t h e K e n n e l c lub e x h i b i t i o n in N e w 
Haven -WOdogs are shown, three of then, 
being value i at $5,000 each. 

S i t t i n g B u l l i s b e i n g t a k e n t o Min-
neapolis by MaJ. McLaughliu t-I see KOIIIO-
thing of life among th. whites. 

T h e r e w e r e twe lve v ic t ims of t he re-
cent avalanche at Woodstock, Colo., tho 
bodies of ten of whom have been recovered. 

F r e d D o u g l a s s , a l t h o u g h a c o n s t a n t 
attendant on the woman suffrage convention 
in Washingtoii, was quietly ignored on ac-
count of his recent marriage, notwithstand-
ing his bride was always prominent In the 
cause. 

Frldoy. March 14. 

E x - f o n a t o r S imon C a m e r o n cele-
brated in Florida his 85th birthday. 

T h e def ic i t in t h e i nd i r ec t tuxe> iu 
Franco for January ami Fetiruui v a •lonni 
to 11,500,000 francs. 

T h o Mcssachuso t t s houso , by a vote 
of 144 to 50,defeated tho bill to extend munic-
ipal suffrage to women. 

T h e r e a r e 219 s t u d e n t i a t t h o T e x a t 
state university, thirty ot them young women, 
who aro classed with tho men. 

T h e y i e l d of l a r d i n C i n c i n n a t i t h i s 
season is reported at 12,475,000 pounds, a do-
creaso of 3,39(1,000 pounds f rom lust season. 

W e s t e r n m a n u f a c t u r e r s of b r a s s a r c 
said to have formed a syndicate to control 
the market. Three large establishments have 
already boen absorbed. 

A b i l l h a s b e e n i n t r o d u c e d iu t h e 
legislature of Massachusette which prohibits 
tho exhibition of deformed persons who ore 
minors or insane, and of persons who have 
an appearance of deformity produced by 
iirtiticial means. 

Natnrday. March IS. 

Yellow fever is claiming many vic-
tims at Tohua.iUiiK'c, Mexico. 

E n g l a n d p r o p o s e s t o r e g u l a t e t h e 
sale of patent meuicmos in t ha t country liore-
after. 

T h e r ecen t floods d e s t r o y e d fifty-five 
bridges in tho Ohio valley, which it will cost 
$210,000 to replace. 

T h e F r e n c h have occnpied B a c N i n h . 
The victors had seventy wounded, and the 
Chinese loss was heavy. 

T w e n t y - o n e s t u l o n t a w e r e g r a d u a t e d 
by the Woman's Medical collego of Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia. 

D u r i n g tho s tay ot t h o wh i t e ele-
phant in England more than 90,000 visitors 
have passed tho turn-stiles a t thu Zoological 
gardens. 

B r a d l a u g h , wh i l e e n d e a v o r i n g t o 
tpeuk at Undgewater iu npiKwitiou to per-
petual pensions, was suppressed by a shower 
of rotten eggs, frui t and flreworks. 

W i n t e r whea t in t h e .d i s t r ic t a b o u t 
Jackson, Mich., i- in a pioinUing condition. 
The su-retary of the State ll.mr l of Agricul-
ture of Kansas i-ep irL- the crop in tha t s ta t i 
in an average condition. 

T r i ch imas i s , c n g p i i d u m l by homo-
bred pork, bus deve.oiie.1 a t several places in 
Ueriiiany. The Lyons chamber of com-
meroe enlored a protest against the em-
bargo on American hog product. 

Mouday. March 17. 

L i e u t . H a r b e r , of J o a u n e t t e f a m e , is 
visiting Mrs. Unriield in Cleveuin l. 

M r . D a n a , of T h e N e w Y o r k S u n , 
will st-irt fo.- me City Mexico on tho ISth 
iust. 

F e t i m a t e s p l ace t!;o c a t t l e d r i v e f r o m 
Texas Hie coming sea 0.1 in ex- ' of ".OO.OOO 
bead. 

C h i l d r e n c m p l o .od in t ho laco-nmk-
ing schcnls in Belgium work twelve hours, 
and .sometimes earn G cents per day. 

F r a n c e of a l l E u r o p e a n c o u n t r i e s h a s 
i.he largest percentage <>l electors to Urn popu-
lation. S0.85 to every IU) inhabitants: .Switz-
erland, with 22.55, stands -econd; Germany 
third, with 20.09; IV.nnark foiulh, with 
15.4d; England fifth, with S.fi.:. 

Min i s t e r J a m u s Rws-.ell L o w e l l 
wouldn't or couldn't accept the i-cctorsbip of 
St. Andrew.«, and no the univerhity, which 
is bound to give him something, is about to 
confer upon biin tlio bonary degree of LL. 
I),, which he has already received from Har-
vaixl. 

T h e s u l t a n ha.-, a g r e e d to g r a n t a 
f 1 anchise (or tinnan) to tho Palestine caival 
ivodicato, recently organized In Ixjndon, 
which propc.scs to cut a deep-water canal 
f rom the sta of Tiberias to the gulf of Akabah 
by the Jordan valley nnd the Red sea. The 
cuual, if constructed, will be a formidable 
I v a l of M. de L-ssep*" v j terway. Tbe difli 

i nltiof * t'-io way, however, are formidable. 
The <-<< wt)u!d be enormous. 

O n e of t h o e i g h t o r i g ina l p o r t r a i t s of 
Washiugt .11, by Gilbert Stewart , has l»een 
'orwardo.1 f rom Salem, N. C.. in a good state 
of preservation. 

T h e first t h r o u g h t r a i n f r o m t h e 
City of Mexico left on the 15th ins t . bearing 
A. J . Cassatt and General Manager Robinson 
in their private coaches. Limited traffic will 
commence next month, and express t r ami 
wltb Pullman cars will be started May 1. 

A N e w York d i s p a t c h s t a t e j t h a t 
Henry Villnrd, ex-presulent of the Northern 
Pacific milroa 1, l as very recently made a big 
haul in Oregon real estate, having pur-
chased a t ract of land a t Portland for f4.V 
"00 . v d disposed of one-seventh of it for 

| $360,000. 

T i l l e r , t he St . L o u i s exp res s r o b b e r , 
made an nnsuccesiful atuunp'. to gel nwny 
by way of tho lire escape. Ho succeeded in 
making his wny to tho ladies ordinary of tho 
Lindell hotel, where ho was held under ar-
rest, but was captured by an officer and 
lodged in prison. 

T h e f a c t is j u s t b e c o m i n g k n o w n 
through tho northweni tha t ihreo lo.-ai mn-
waya now in process of construction are to 
form an air-lino route for tho Burlingtoji be-
tween Chicago and St. Lous and St. Paul. 
Tbe right of wny has been obtaiuo 1 for the 
whole distance oxcept at Prairie du Chieu 
and vicinity. 

illnmurck on the Lmtker Incident . 
LONDON, .March 14.—A Berlin dispatch 

says that in tho course of his speech con-
cerning tho Lasker resolutiou, Princo Bis-
marck excitedly asked: "Am I to 1>J tho 
postman of my enemyr* Ho added tha t Dr. 
Habn^l, tho Progressive who, during the do-
l.at-, has dofended tho action of tho lions" of 
representatives, might propose tha t the 
mchs tag thank that body. The prince, says 
the corresiion.iont, seemed but tne shadow 
of his former self. Ho was greatly excited, 
and his varying expression betrayed pain, 
sorrow and angor. Tho Times editorially do-
clan s that Bismarck's reasoning m respect 
to tho Lasker mat ter is irrofragiblc, though 
his action is ungraceful. 

The Mexican Treaty , 
W ASIIINFITON CITY, March 12.—The 

action of tho senate in ratifying with but 
one vote to sparu tho Mexican t rea ty 
makes it cerbiiu tha t tho experiment 
of reciprocity with wha t is frequontly 
called "tho sister republic" is to be tried 
on a small tcalo and for a short time. Mem-
bers of the house insisted on tho r ight of 
their body to have something to say about a 
treaty which affected tho revenue, but to the 
treaty itself the houso has no intention of iu-
terposing objections. Tho Mexican senate is 
anxious to ratify the t rea ty more for politi-
cal than economic reasons. 

MceeNftlon In Canada. 
TORONTO, March 15.—Manitoba ba r ing 

threatened secession f r o m Canada, fo r the 
usurpation of the provincial railway and 
other rights by the Dominion, the govern-
ment of Ontario seems inclined to follow sui t 
In the Ontario legislature, Hon. Will iam 
Pardee, commissioner of crown lands of 
Ontario, said that tho province had con-
itructed something like 2,000 miles of rail-
way a t a cost of about $14,000,000, and now 
the Dominion govornmont contends tha t it 
has the right to seize and control tho*) roads. 

The Carpenter Trial. 
PKTERSBUKO, Ills., March 15.—In tbe Car-

penter tria^ tho prosecution has not s trength 
ened its case so far. and the defense is jubi-
lant, The witnesses pu t on the stand to prove 
that Carpenter and Zura Burns were seen to-
gether in a buggy on tho night of the mur-
der were unablo to say tha t they identified 
tho parties, and their testimony was weak-
ened by tho cross-examination. No sensa 
tional feature has developed, and the case 
looks now ns though an acquittal would 
Hid it. ' 

AnareblstH Arrested. 
VIENNA, March 15.—Thirty-six Anarcbists, 

including two editors, have been arrested 
liere. The police are seeking for a Socialist 
miissary from Switeorland, who is supposed 
to have powerful bombs in bis possession. 
Altogether 700 persons arrested as Socialists 
have thus fur been expelled from Vienna. 

T H E M A R K E T S 

CIIICAOO. March IA 
Uodiger & Mclntyro's circular of . lis 

evening give the following pneos on the 
boaru of trade: Wheat—May opened 9t l^c, 

opened 58?4'c, closed 6 8 k c ; July, opened C0}^c, 

Live Stock—Tho Union stock yards re-
ports the following range of prices: H o g s -
Quality poor; market tairly active: good to 
clioico lots flrm at 5c advance, and all sold; 
poor lots dull and unchanged; |5.50@fl.70, 
light; |0.ii0@0.75, rough packing; $0.80® 
7.50, heavy packing, and shipping Tote. Cat-
tle—Market ratlier quiet; values unchanged; 
common to fancy steers, |5.00(§)(J.05; bulk, 
about $5.05(3^.10; butchers' stock firm a t 
13.15(46.50, mostly a t 13.75(^4.50; stookers 
in excessive supply and weak. 

Produce: Butter—Firm; fine creamery, 83 
®;i5c: good dairy, 20®25c; fair to choice roll, 
15®20c. Kggs—Scarce and higher; fresh-
laid, 22(J24c. the advance will probably bo 
only temnorary. Potatoes—Not so firm; 
choice early rose and Burbank, 35®37c; fair 
do, 32c. 

Mew York. 
NEW YORK, March 15. 

Wheat—Advanced , 1 i®Kc a t tho open 
ing; later ruled weaker aud lost the im-
provement; trade dull; No. 1 white, nominal. 
No. 2 red April, «1.09X@1.09K; May, 
81.11^®!.11%: June, $1.13®1.13%. C o m -
Without i m p o i u n t change; moaeraUi trad-
ing; future, 01Ji®05%c. Oats—Dull and 
shade lower; western, 3y®46c^. Provisions 
—Beef dull; new extra, $13® 13. Pork quiet 
and flrm; sj>ot meiM, $17.50® 17.75. Lai d a 
trifle bet ter ; quiet; steam rendered, $9.82^. 

Mt. Louis. 
ST, LOUIS, March 15. 

Wheat—Lower and slow; No. 2 red, $1.10 
®L10>» cash; $1.09^ March; $1.10%y. 1.10},; 
May; $L0i%@1.09>iJune; $1.01^ July ; 'JSyt 
®08jic year ; No. 3 red, U9c. Cora—I>ow(-r 
and inactive, 48^®40%c cash; 4!tJi®4U>»o 
April; 5 lk®51 / ^c May; 52>g'@52^c June ; 
54®54>vc July. Oats—Dull;;33®33Jic cash; 
35)^0 May. 'Rye—I^ower to sell; flOc bid. 
Barley—Unchanged. Whisky—Unchanged; 
$1.10. Provisions—Active ana higher. Pork, 
$10.25. Bulk meats, long clear, $0.40; short 
ribs. 19.50; short clear, ty.75. Bacon, higher; 
long clear, 10c; short ribs, 10®lOkc; short 
clear, lO^QlOjigC. I ^ r d , higher; $9.45®0.50, 

Toledo. 
Toucno, Ohio, March 15. 

W h e a t - D u l l ; No. 3 red cosh, $1.01}^; 
April, $1.03^; May, $1.04; June, $:.i)5,!1i; 
July, $1.03,^: No. 3 re«! 04@»8c. C o r n -
Firm and fairly active; blgb mixed, 5V: No. 
3 cash, 5494C; April, 55}.Vi-; May, 5U^c; June, 
57J^c; July, 59)^c; rejec.t-d, 5l,'^c; no grade, 
43^0. Oats—Firmer; No. 3 white, 83c: No. 
3 cash or April, SO'-g'c; May, 37>£c; June , 
3S%c. Clover—Weak; prime ^maiuumUl, 
$5.IKI; prime cash medium, $5.50, 

Milwaukee. 
MILWAUKKK, Wis., March 15. 

Whea t -Quie t but steady; WSMc No. V; 
W ^ c , March; 91^c, Apri l ; IWtfc, May; 98><o 
June. Corn—Higher; .VIjJo No. 3. O a u — 
Strong; 32c No. 3 mixed. Kye—Firmly held; 
63c, No. 1; 59c, No. 3. Barley—Steady; 63c 
No. 3; 61J£c April. 

Home Hweet Thlnzn in ExploaU'es. 
NEW YORK, March 14. — A dynamiter 

who is to sail for Liverpool Saturday, ex-
bibitod the latest dynamite machine. Oiie 
was fashioned like a cignr, and was small 
enough to lie carricd in the vest-pocket, while 
the other was a brass thing not unlike a 
faucet, 

"This,'" said the Fenian, "is our new Aus-
trian bomb, chiefly intended for resisting at-
tack by squads of police or soldiers, for burl-
ing down into court-yards or indonires 
when filled with men, and would be useful in 
paved assembly-rooms or tbe parliament 
bouses. I t is a cylinder flvo inches long with 
screw end. In the bead, or core, is placed 
this"—taking out a porcelain tubo with a 
plunger in its l»ase. "This hollow is tilled 
with quicksilver, to give weight and direc-
tion in throwing. The explosihn will destroy 
life within ten fee t Tho material 
used is "handyheavy," a concentrated 
paucrastile. This," taking tho faucet-
like thing in his band, ''provides, by 
the wearing away, through corrosive acid 
action, of a measured diaphram, for the com-
ing together of another acid and a fulminate 
in i-ontaci with nitro-glycerine. When the 
diaphragm gets worn through the explosion 

must take place. This thing is not 
the bomb or torpedo, it is only tbe 
exploder. When wanted for use a turn 
of a wheel thins or thickens the 
diaphram to retard or hasten tbe explosion, 
which can, ns regards time, be regulated to a 
tenth of a minute. The bomb or torpedo is 
in sight, unsuspected perhap in a trunk, car-
pot-bag, or box, packed a^ - uachlnory, or 
doing duty ns a barrel of souu." 

1 HE T O M B O F F I R E . 

H o r r i b l e IliMaMter by F l r c - H n m p In 11 
V i r c t n l a Coal P i t . 

LTNCHHURO, Va., March 14.—A few mln 
utes i^oit midnight Thursday morning the 
little village grouped around the mines at Po-
cahontas, Tazswell county, was arousml by a 
terrific explosion, which s'look every founda-
timi and aroused the sleeping families of tho 
150 miners constituting the night force work-
ing underground. 

A telegram from Pocahontas is as 
follows: "Tho night relief went into 
the mines a t tho usual hour at 
night, 150 strong. A little a f te r midnight 
the town was startled from its sleep by a re-
port tha t sounde 1 like tho rumbling of an 
earthquake followed by a clap of thunder. 
Soon a messenger camo from tho mines, three-
quarters of a mile away, with information to 
tho superintendent that there had boon a terri-
ble explosion there. The superintendent and 
others went to the mines a t once, nnd tho 
scenes there were indescribale. 

Such a perfect scene of destruction is hard 
to picture. The passages in the mine have 
boen entirely destroyed, and tho entire hill 
will have to be excavated to get to somo of 
the chnmbors. The fact that the mine Is on 
lire makes tlio o]icratlon of rescumgall tho 
mora difficult. If |>ossiblo what is left of i t 
will lio flooded as tho qu.ckest way of ex-
tinguishing tho flanios, which, if not inter-
rii|ited, will consume the last vestige of tho 
burled unfortunates. 

La te r dispatches received by the United 
Press from Pocaiionta-s slates that tho gloom 
cast over tho village by tho mino catastro-
phe incr ases rather then •iiminishes as tho 
resulta of the explosion biH-ome known. The 
work of recovering the bodies of tho unfortu-
nate miners is progressing as fast 
as possible under the circumstances. 
Superintendent Lathrop and a rescuing party 
of ex|ioiiciicel miners from Chosterfiold 
county aro hero a t work, and have succeeded 
in recovering the remains of a number of 
dead. Nearly all the bodies are mangled, 
somo beyond recognition. Many of the 
bodies are separated from the bea Is, necessi-
tating tho removal of the corpses In pieces. 
Tbe wives aud children of the many victima 
are a t the scene of tbe disaster, and their 
geief heartrending. 

PETERSBUBO, Va., March 15.—Neither 
words nor telegram convey to the slightest 
degree the destruction wrought in the mines 
of the Southwest Virginia Improvement flam-
pa ny a t Pocahontas by the explosion there 
on Thursday night. Nor can pen deacribo 
tbe anguish and sadness tha t pervade the 
little hamlet. Tho scenes around the mines 
have been tbe saddest t ha t the human mind 
can conceive or the fancy pa in t 

One hundred and five of tho miners are 
known to bo lost, and, to make tho disaster 
more awful , the bodies of tho victims will be 
cremated, as tho mines have been sealed and 
are new on fire and burning furiously. The 
victims of the disaster are Hungarians, 
Welshmen, Germans and negroes, most of 
whom a re unmarried, only about twenty-flre 
of them having families dependent on them 
for suppor t 

As the minos will be closed for weeks the 
party of experienced miners f rom the 
Midlothian coal mines in Chosterfiold county, 
in charge of Col. Dood, a mining engineer, 
who wont up to Pocahontas to render such 
assistance as they could, will return to 
Chesterfield, as nothing can bo done a t 
presont. I t being feared tha t anothor ex-
plosion will occur, sentinels have been 
stationed around the entrances of tbe mine. 

BOGUS SILVER CERTIFICATES 

Conntcrfel tcra Believed To Be Met-
t i n s Beady to Utter Them. 

WASHINOTON CITT, March 15.—The secret 
service division of tho treasury depart-
ment reports tha t it believeH that cer-
tain counterfeiters are concerting 
measures simultaneously to pass upon 
the public, especially in tbe 
cities of tbe south and wost, counterfeit $20 
silver certiflcatos. A sample of the same has 
just been received at the office of the secret 
service division. Tho issue is a series of 1880, 
James Oilflllan, treasurer of tbe United 
States. The paper is thick, greasy nnd 
stiff, aud tho note is one-eighth of an 
Inch shorter than the genuine. There is no 
distributed fibre or parallel silk threads in 
the paper, as in the genuine. Tho worda 
"silver certiflcate" appear in tho panels twice 
in tbe upper bonier on the face and not iu 
tbe panel to the l e f t I n the counterfeit 
the letters "R" "T" a u d " F , " in tbe 
word "certiflcate," are engraved wrong 
sidn up. In the counterfeit there 
are no periods dividing t be initials 
in B. K. Bruce. On the lower left cor-
ner tbe check-letter "C" is without Uie ac-
companying number, and iu the name of Gll-
flllan only the first "i" is dotted. On the 
back of the note the word "taxes" is 
plainly spelt "taris," and the word "en-
graved" is spelt "engraved." The color of 
tbe seal is brick red; i t should 
be verging on brown. Tho foregoing ore the 
salient point, and if carefully noted will, for 
tho present protect tbe public. While the 
note should not deceive careful handlers of 
money, especially when the geometrical 
latbo work is examiued, yet among the hur-
ried and careless, because of ite fair appear-
ance, it might work great damage. 

Vhe Chi ldren of t h e Devrrt . 
Si -akim, Marcb 14.—Additional particu-

lars of Oen. •Iraham's defeat of (Ji.uaa 
Digma have boen received. The Soudanese, 
who fought with tho utmost recklessness, 
rushed in hordes upon the Second brigade 
square, causing the Sixty-tlftli foot 
to waver aud fall back iqion 
the marines, throwing ttiem into 
contusion. 

It has transpired tha t the demoralization 
of tbe Sixty-fifth regiment was checked by 
a few scores of inarines and Highlanders, 
why retired, back to back, tiring steadily. 
The confidence which these men inspired ma-
terlally assisted iu restoring order. 

CAIRO, March 15. —Oen. (Jresharn tele-
graphs tha t over 2,000 of the rebels were 
slaiu in bis recent engagi<ment. The Eng-
lish loss was five officers and 105 men killed, 
and eight officers ami 103 men w-ounded. The 
enemy numbered 10,000 or 12,000 men. A 
native states tha t just before tin- liattlo OJ-
man Digma went to a holy spot twenty miles 
away from the scene of the conflict to pray. 

LONDON, March 17.—A dispatch from 
j Sutkim states tha t the English troops will 
' probably proceed to open the road to Berber. 

Friendly sheikhs who have boen in eonsulta-
! ti ni wltb the Knglisb declare they are unable 

to guarantee the security of tho trade routes 
without English help. Admiral Hewett has 
offered a reward of $5,00} for tbe capture of 
Osman Digma. I t is said tha t hostile sliiekhs, 

. dissatisfied with Osman Digma because of his 
recent reverses, aro debating the question of 
denouncing him ns a false pretender. Another 
bottlo between Osman Digma and Gen. 
tinthum is looked for. 

I n D a k o t a . 
(Chicago Herald.] 

In Dakota married women retain their 
own real and personal property, and may 
make c ntracts, sue and lie sued, as if single. 
Neither husband nor wife has any interest in 
the property of tbe other. 

Tbe Man, a curious New York publication, 
j demands that all women, on arr iving a t tho 
' ago of 31, be permitted to uso the prefix 
j "Mrs." to their names, whether married or 

no t 

Indianapolis Times: If some men would 
treat their wives as well as they do their 
•ervent girls there would be fewer divorces. 

A Boy's Sharp F i g h t With an Eagle. 

While rowing on tho Thames River, 
half way between Norwich and New 
London, Connecticut, Frank Crnndnll, 
a Montvilie lad, had n rare adventure. 
Rounding a wooded promontory, he 
saw just ahead of j i lm n great bird in 
the water furiously lashing the waves 
with its wings. He pulled rapidly to 
the spot nnd found thnt it was an eagle 
struggling to rise, while some object in 
the river kept it down. As the place 
was near the shore and the water shal-
low, Crandall leaped overboard and at-
tempted to cnptnro the bird. A des-
perate struggle ensued. The eaHo 
struck at him with his wings and beak, 
uttering shrill cries, while it vainly en-
deavored to extricate its talons 'from 
the object that held it to the water. At 
last the lad threw himself on the bird, 
bearing it under water, nnd then flung 
it into the boat, clambering in and fall-
ing upon it. Still the eagle fought 
hard, but Crandall threw a piece of 
sail-cloth over it and succeeded in 
winding his stout anchor rope around 
its legs. 

Then tho lad examined his capture 
and saw that each of the eagle's talons 
was deeply imbedded in tin- back of a 
large blucfish. In the conflict with the 
boy the bird had beaten each lish into 
an almost shaneless pulp, but the sharp 
claws were still tightly fixed in their 
backbones. It is supposed that the 
eagle descended into a large, closely 
huddled school of bluelish, and, con-
trary to its intentions, struck two lish 
instead of a single one. The double 
capture was too heavy ballast for an 
easy rise, and in the struggle tho wings 
of the eagle became soaked with water, 
and then escape was impossible.—A'eifl 
York Times. 

That Big Thing in Life, Oomparison. 

A man don't know how he is getting 
along unless he compares himself with 
his neignbors. Comparison is a big 
thing in this life. If Mr. Lowry hasn^ 
got any better crop than I have I am 
content, for Mr. Lowry is a good farm-
er. Sometimes 1 step around his fields 
and look over the fence, and if his cot-
ton is low and thin, and his corn pretty 
much all nubbins I can ' t to save my 
life feel bad about it. I wish I could, 
and I reckon I could if my own crop 
wasn't so much like his. 'Human na-
ture is powerful mean about the like of 
that. They say that a woman is right 
well satisfied with her new dress nnd 
her new bonnet until her neighbor 
comes to meeting with a little finer one, 
but 1 reckon that is a mistake. 1 read 
not long ago about a Boston lady tak-
ing arsenic because she saw her neigh-
bor at a party with a set of new (lia 
mond ear-rings. She was about to die 
when they told her the ear-rings were 
hired from a jewelry store, and then 
she got well. It takes a power of grace-
to make a man rejoice over his neigh-
bor's prosperity.—/W Arp, in All fin la 
Constitulion. 

A Nashville man received a piocc of 
wedding cake recently, and foolishly 
ate it. I t nearly killed him, and the 
doctor pumped him out, and braced 
him up, and walked him around, and 
at last saved his life, although they de-
clared ho had all the symptoms of 
pyremia. strychnine poisoning, normal 
temperature, Asiatic choleraf morphine 
poisoning, rapid pulse, and ierrilic res-
piration, and several other awful 
things. However, an analysis of tho 
cake showed that it contained no sub-
stances absolutely poisonous in them-
selves. but having been made by the 
bride, to the best of her ability and ex-
perience, tho cake was enough to kill 
a river and harbor bill. The man was 
very young or he would have known 
belter, and would have saved tho cako 
to kill tarantulas with. 

Whistling Girls, 

It i" now the fashion for women tc 
whistle, as it is for them to do the Ken-
sington stitcii nnd play on the banjo, 
and whatever is fashionable is perfect-
ly proper, so at least say fashion's fol-
lowers. Besides the many professional 
women in this city, says the New York 
Journal, there are scores of amateurs. 
In Brooklyn there arc two clubs of 
girls where whistling is tho only music 
permitted, and one of the clubs pos-
sesses a teacher who teaches them part 
whistling songs and solos, with piano 
aceonipanimcnt. In this city there are 
no whistling clubs, but many young 
ladies make whisiling as much an ac-
complishment as singing. A Journal 
reporter asked a young lady how she 
learned to whistle. 

"Oh, easy enough." she replied. " I 
have always whistled, and learned with 
my big brothers; in fact, I can whistle 
belter than either of them now; listen," 
and she sat down al the piano and 
whistled "Listen to the Mockinsr 
Bird," doing the trills in a masterly 
style. 

" I always had an idea it was hard 
work for a girl to whistle." 

"Well, it is," she replied. "Some 
girls cannot whistle at all, and others 
whistle in a most peculiar manner. 
Why, I know a girl, and she can whis-
tle and sing at the same time." 

The reporter looked incredulous. 
"How does she manage it?" he asked. 

"Well, you see, she can't whistle but 
between breaths, and when she is tak-
ing a breath the tlino continues, but 
she sings it instead of whistling. It is 
very amusing, indeed, and sounds ns 
though she were singing and whistling 
at the same time." 

"Do you whistle?" asked tho report-
er of a very pretty young lady the oth-
er evening. 

"O ves," she said. " I have just 
learned a new piece, 'Sweet Violets,' 
and it sounds beautifully. I whistle 
with guitar and violin accompaniment, 
which is quite unusual, you know; but 
one docs get so tired of banjo music all 
the time. 

"Did it take you long to learn?" 
"Yes, quite a time. I didn' t seem to 

fet my tongue right, and now n girl I 
now tells mc I am getting wrinkles 

all about my mouth; but I cannot see 
them, and I think she says so merely 
out of envy, because my whistling is so 
much admired." 

T h e t r a d e s - u n i o n s of E n g l a n d h a v e 8 
m e m b e r s h i p of (500,000; t hose of t he 
Un i t ed Sta tes , '..'17,000. 

Conductors on the Denver & Rio 
Grande railway are prov ded with med-
icines and surgical instruments, with 
Illustrated instructions for their use in 
case of accidents. 

The school board at Kingston, Ont., 
has replaced the straps long in use in 
the schools with gutta perclia ferules. 
The feelings of the small boy appear 
not to have been consulted. 

"Plunger" Walton took a contract 
for cleaning the streets of New York 
last winter and made a good job of it. 
He is now rewarded by a I^ondon paper 
which calls him a "scavenger." 

An eight-day clock belonging to 
Thomas Shourds has .stood in the same 
place it now occupies in his home in 
Salem county. New Jersey, for 124 
years. 

I n San Francisco recently a man #nd 
his wife, alleged to be worth about 
$75,000, were arrested for compelling 
their children nightly to peddle f ru i t 
about the streets. 

I t has been rashly said that women 
never invent anything. At the Boston 
fair there were a score of inventions by 
women, among them a double piano 
stool, carpet stretcher, stove damper, 
etc. 

T h e Old Reliable 

B O O T a n d S H O E S T O R E O F 

H O W K & B O S T W 1 C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r of-

f e r e d i n L o w e l l . 

C a l l a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l v e s . 

B A N K B L O C K , L O W E L L M I C H , 

THE TRUE TEST. 
If a mnn is hungry within an hour or 

less after a meal he is a dyspeptic, it 
shows his stomach is not able to d.Bpose 
of what he nas eaten, but to eat again, 
and thus impose more work, is absurdi-
ty. Take Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic 
which . urcs dyspepsia, and all stomach, 
liver, kidney and bladder troubles. It 
is a perfect tonic, appetizer, blood puri-
fier, a sure cure for ague and malaria (lis 
eases, Pricp SO cents, of J. Q Look. 

T H E W O R L D S T I L L M O V E S . 

Notwithstahding Mother Shipton's 
tlire prediction, the world still exists. 
Tbe people will live longer if they use 
Dr. Blgelow's Positive Cure, which sub-
dues and conquers cough, colds, con-
sumption, whooping cough and all dis 
eases of tlio lungs. For proof call at J 
Q Look's drug store and get a bottle free 

DO YOU VALUE 
Your horses and cattle? Attention to 

their health is as necessary as their reg-
ular food. If your horse Is suffering 
from Enizootic, Ringbone, Spavin, 
Sprained Leg, Fever in Feet, Strains 
Bruises or Cuts, or your Cow has (Jak 
ed Bag, Sore Teats, or Bad Blood, you 
will save money by buying Parmelee's 
Universal Liniment and using it freely 
for any or all of these troubles,and bring 
your stock into a healthful and valuable 
condition. I t is the best Liniment also 
for general family use. Price 25 and 50 
cents per Dottle Sold by druggists. 

LOWELL M AHKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
By John Giles & Co.. Lowell, Mich. 

VEOETABl.Ea 
New Onions 80 to bush. 
Potatoes 2".to 3"c. 
Cabbuge 10 to 15 c |>er head. 

I'olILTUY 
OH BOflAO. Turkejs 13& 14. 
Di cssi-d chickt-n to lie Duck to 1:1 

KKBDS 
CloTeraeed $0 7.'> selling 
Timothy Seed 8'J 

HIDES 
Hides. Orecn dry 10 to Ho 
Calfskin Oreen He, dry, IG 
Deacon skins 25c 
Sheep Peltn 30 to 1 50 

WOOD 
Oak 18 to 20 In. Blkx grnto 1 00 
" " " " dry 1 25 
Beech & Maple gni 1 50 

" •' dry 1 75 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Butter choice frexli roll t to21c 
Summer I'kd uuttur lu o 15 

Eggs pr doz fresh Iftc 
Bmuih not bad »ikii 1 001« 1 40 
Beans hnd pkd I 80 1 TO 
Cheese 10 selling 

NUTS 
OKAIN 

Wheat 03 to paying 
Corn 40c basket. OatilO c. 

FKUIT.S 
Apples dried per lb 0c 7 
Ureen Apples Fall 20 to 40 c bush. 

" •' Winter Selected 70 to 80. 
PeachesdrdperlblOto l«c 

FLOUR AN D FEED. 
Flour No 1 Old Meth 2 fiOto 
Flour No 1 Roller proc 2 00 
Bran $15 ton. Ships $25ton. gs 120, 
Millfecdgl 30.Cornmual$ Oto t 

MEATS 
Dressed hogs $8 M) to (8 CO 
Dressed beef {5 00 to {0 00 
Smoked hams 12c 
Smoked Shoulder 10 
Lard c.tolO TalowOto 

LUMBER 
Fine common $27 to $•», Selected 
com $16 to $30. 2d beaded Fh jring $20 
to $30,2d Bev sidng $18 to $2i com $16 
to$18, Stock barn irnln 1x12 Ix 10 lxH$13 
com. same $12. Com boards 1 omlscous 
width $11 .Timber Joist and sctl mj 12,14 
16 ft $12, Fencing com 10ft $0 to $10, F'p 
com 12 and I4ft $8 to $9, Ship cull sheath 
ingand roof boards $7 to $8, lath 1000 
pieces $2 to $*50,10 In. wmUl d ar shin 
gles$325, lOin Nol shingles$2. 16 inch 
No3Hhln«les2100 

KINO, QUICK, & KINO, 

Manufacturers of Lumber, Shingles & 
Lath, Lowell, Mich, 

We have a large stock of seasoned 
lumber in our yards, and can sell at the 
following prices; 
Finishing lumber. Dressed... .$16 to $30 
Flooring Matched & " . . . . 14 to 20 
Siding beveled 14 to 18 
Drop siding 18 to 18 
Com. lumber and Bill S t u f f . . . . | 10 
Fencing 16 f t 0 

" 14 f t 8 
'• 12 f t 7 

Cull Fencing 0 
Stock lumber 18 
Com. Stock 11 
2d com. stock 1» 
Ship culla 7 
Mill culls ' 4 
Lath per M. pieces 2 
Shingles Star, (warranted) . . . . 8 
Shingles No. 1 2 
Shingles No. 2 I 

We have quite a quantity of long 
Joist in our stock. Liberal discount 
made on Bills, 21 tf. 

P h o t o g r a p h s 
a r e n o w m a d e b y t h e 

I n s t a n t a n e o u s P r o c e s s , 
AT 

S m f t - i t l i ' s G - s e l l e r ^ -
For Orouns. Old People and Babies, this process is especially adapted to 

I am taking tne lead in all kinds of photographic work, am making aA|>ecinltv 
of Cabinet*, & have just added a new line of backgrounds & accessories-
something new. I also keep a complete line of picture frames. 
l g When vou have time call at my Gallery and get a first clasa picture. 

M . O . S M I T H . 
West Side Union Block. LOWELL, MICH. 

A. D. OLIVER, 
Agent for 

THE Hr.ST TIME KEEPERS IN THE 

M A R K E T . 

Otiiei grades of Watche* also on hand. 

L. Gilbert Clock Co.'s 

^ C l o c k s , 
THE BEST CLOCKS MADE. 

Ladies bar-pins. Ladies & Oents chains. 
Rings, Silver ware. Spectacles &c, &c, 
&>'. Rpjiairinc promptly attended to. 

A. D. Oliver, 
Bank Block. Lowell, Mich. 

PATENTS 
C Y R U S £ . P E R K I N S . 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
No attorney foe charged If patent Is not obtain-

ed. Call on or address mo at 
NO. 77, LYON ST.d'robate Oillce,) Grand Rapids 

PATENTS, 
D R Y L U M B E R F O R S A L E . 

ASH. OAK AND MAPLE J u x n i N o , 

BASEWOOD CEILINQNVND SlDINO. C» BTOM 

PLANING AND RESAW1NG. A L L ' I R S T -

CLASS AND SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D . 

I2tf MARK SHANKS, 
West Campbell, Mich. 

F O R F A R M E R S . 

Auction bills, circulars, receipt books 
&c. printed on short notice nnd at low 
prices at the J O U R N A L oillce. 

F O R L A D I E S . 

A new stock of calling cards receiv-
ed. Printed in any style of type you 
wish at the J O U R N A L office. 

D A N C E C A R D S & P R O G R A M M E S . 

An elegant and full line just receiv-
ed at tho J O U R N A L office. 

V I S I T I N G C A R D S . 

A line assortment: plain, gilt, bevel-
edge and fancy; from loc to 50 cents 
per pack, printed. Leave orders at the 
J O U R N A L office. 

FOR 

B o o t s & S h o e s 

OO TO 

H . B. C h u r c h ' s 

Where you will hnd the very 

B e s t 

in all sizes and prices. Call and see me 
on the bridge. 

Repairing done with neatness and dis-
datcti. Coon Howk is on band to do it 

How Watch Coses aiv Made. 

Most persons have an ambition to carrj 
a gold w.itcli ciisc, nn.l yet few people know 
how .1 wnu h case is made, or the vast dif-
ference in tlieijualityof them. InaSoi.in 
Gotn W vToir CASE, aside from the neces-
sary thickness for engraving and polishing, 
a large proportion of the metal is needed 
only to stilTen and hold tho engraved por-
tions in place, and supply strength. The 
surplus is not only needless, but nmlesira-
ble, because gold is a soil metal and cannot 
furnish the stillness, strength and elasticity 
necessary to make the case permanently 
strong and close-fitting. The perfect watch 
case must combine gold with some metal 
that will supply that in which tho gold is 
deficient. This has been accomplished by 
the James BoufOold Watch Oate „ ^ 
which saves the W A S T E of need- & 
lots gold, and I N C R E A S E S the S O L I D I T Y and 
STRNNOTIL of the case, and at the same time 
reduces the cost O N E H A L F . 

Rniil 1 Mill ilmp <• IrplMt Waleh CM Fictsrin, rklU-
djlpklt. Ft., for kiniliom. llUilraUd PiapUtl tktwUf ktw 
/tat* Bxi' aid ftUk CUM tr» aid*. 

c 
I 

GET THE BEST! 

LEAD ALL OTHERS! 

Every Style & Price. 
G u a r a n t e e d U n e q u a l e d 

FOR 

OPERATION. 
ECONOMY. 

DURABILITY and 
WORKMANSHIP, 

Impiovementi and Convenlenoei f o u d la 
no o t h e n . 

Always Reliable. 
POPULAR EVERYWHERE. 

F o r Sa le i n E r e r y Ci ty a n d Towa. 
i a t h e U n i t e d States. 

?§oE N E R V O U S 
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY? W 

T H S H O W A R D « A L V A X 1 C MIIIBLI* 
In a MI.HB r r n n for 

Sciatica. Bplnal Allmcnti„ 
NERVOUS D E B I L I T Y , 
Fever and Ague, Malaria. 

Turpld Liver tod IndlgesUon 
Ptralyili, Epilepsy 
w m ft'W. 

ItVlt.ou the 
Kidneys, Sloinaeh, 
Spleen, Liver 
or AHY part of 
the BODY, and 
gvci a mild tooth-

It CURRENT of 
ELECTIUC1TY, 
Without Aeldt 

In constroction 
It le different from 
tny appliance 
mnde, nnd WAR-
RANTED oa ro 

[Patented Feb. 28, 1679.1 ' " r h ^ for 
< B g m p r O J T l j ' g -

Core Bemlnal Wcaknow. hniiotency, and I.OHT 
MASIIOOD.ipcedllyrettorinf the lack ofVltaUty 
and Lott Vigor In a natural way, wlihniit VrncKlnK 
the Ntomnch. Wc liirnUh Absolute I'roofof 
what wc uiy in Our lllutlraicd Pamphlrl, Tliree 
Typra or .If rn, (ont free or when wnlcd. 0 cenlt 
pootnip'. OuraiipllunutarcAdaptcd IOHII AKC«. 

X j A . T D X S S 
Bafferlnn from Lntne Hark. WeakocM of the Bplne 
with a Urol, languid, or boiiriuR dii\tn fiflmg, 
who. are nervoan nnd Wriik or wiffiT from 
Lencorrlwa, Chninlc InlViiiiniailon. or Falllnc of 
f hi» Womlt, Hupprcated nr Irrrnn'nr MinctruiUun, 
Hemorrluw, llnrnnnew, I'hnnKo of l.lfo or 
IK'lillliy. tlii' Shield l« a tnccdr nnd permanent cure 

SPKCIALCIIICULXR FOR I.AUtKM tent frrc. 
Kl.KCTKK- (Ti. warm Hie Ki-et.enrich the Klood, 

1NNUIiCH v prevent CuUU xnd I'lirumatlim, 
Price,fi.uoiMTluil*. Sendtlzeor»l.">ewem. 

Price of Klileld, No. A •«.>•>: N" V IIU.00: Va < 
fJO.di. SeatC. <•. I), or liv imll In nliiln p-'t ktfin. on 
receipt of pr ce ni'i IIH-MIIM* ncwled). IteuiittaiiCG*. 
can be win in letter, at ov-r r; .1;. 

AMERICAN CHVAMIC CO. 
O F F I C E 1 - ' i ' V ; I V V 

I 1 "Mil 1 ' 1 . ..V ;.aiiic '..ii- JIM , 

flPWA*? 

It a Bortidin Btatdy (tr til Campltlati pMtlUi •• 

MISUAWAKA, Ind, Deo. 1,18M2. 
DR. PENOBLLY: 

Dear Mr;—Overwork has done for me what 
It does for many. DeslrlnK to beneflt suffer-
ing women, 1 add my testimony to the value 
of Zoa-Pi.ora. For Ave yean I anffered 
greatly with Prolapsus, being obliged tu use 
a supporter during all those painful, weary 

Jeais; but, thanks to your medlelne, I wear 
I no more. 1 laid It off after using one and1 

a half bottles. 1 am not well, but 1 work all 
the time, and am better than I ever expected 
to be. You may use my letter, and If any 
one wishes to write mo for more Informa-
tion, give them my full address. Miss C. O. 

JBBSXYVILLB, III., April 25,1S82. 
Dn. FKKOELLY: 

Dear Hir:—l am more than pleased with the 
effect 01 your Zoa-Phora In our daughter's 
case. I am surprised to see how she has Im-
proved. Hhe Is gaining in weight and color, 
and I think feels better than she ever did; 
her nerves are steady, and the distress in her 
chest Is entirely gone. I firmly believe that 
SCoa-Phcra is all that has saved her life. 1 
am willing you should use my letter, for I 
am not afraid to tell what a wonderful cure 
your medicine is. Yours respectfully, 

MBS.SAUAU RANDOLPH. 
N. B.—This was a case of suppression. 

From Mrs. John Hpltier, 
No. 28 Wilt St, Fort Wayne. Ind. 

I have suffered for sixteen years with spas-
modlc pain In my head and general nervoua 
debility. Recently I had a severe attack ot 
pain In my head, caused by weakness and 
nervous exhaustion. 1 thought I should die. 
My hu->b>tnd snld we wonld test Zo«>Phora 
thoroughly. He gave it to me according to 
directions for severe ca»es, and in less than 
two hours 1 had complete relief. I advise all 
Indies who suffer from nervous or sick head-
actio, or any form of female weakness, to UM 
Zoa«Pbor«. There Is no medicine to com-
pare with It. 

May 15,1832. ; 

Oar Pamphlet on 'Dlteascsof Women aid Cklldrta,' 
BanT OBATIH. Every woman above 15 years 
of age, especlully Mothers should read it. 

Address R . P K N O E I X T * CO. 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 

All IctUri miked irlrtu art r«»J bj Dt. rut iuv taly. 

W R I G H T 3 UIOIAH V E G E T A B L E P I U S 
FOB TUB 

L I V E R 
A n d a l l B i l i o u s C o m p l a i n t s 

Inp. 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A R O S . 

PECK A MeDANKELL, Physicians and 8ur 
geons. OUo In Bank Block. 

- . OlAaa. Bulld'ara" ffaIT(wnr^ D o o r " 
Oppofiu, Fore« Mills a spwuity. JC. SCOTT, Hardware, 

. QL 

J Q. LOOK, DniggUt and Stationer, Ac. 
Union Block. 

JOHN O I L E 9 A CO.. Groceries and PtotIb 
lont. Orocwenr. Hard Ware. Ac. Union Bi k. 

II f O W K A BOSTWICK, Boots.Shoes, Leath 
er, Ac. Bridge Street. 

C. HARE, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
Washington and Bridge Streets. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Builder Re 
t paring done at short notice. Reslderce 37 

Hudson Street. 

CO. STONE A Son Dry Ooods, Boo ts and 
• Shoes Hats, Caps, Ac. 

Ni t . I ILAIN, Fancy Dry Goods, Carpetlngs 
• Hats, Caps, Notions, Ac. Grahams Block 

C 

CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS. 

Work of Our NsMonal Solons 

W u b i n g t o n City. 

al 

Tbe Tariff ^aeatlon—-Gen. PleasoD-
t o n — f i t s J o h n Por t e r—Pos t* 

oflier Apprepriat lone— 
Xotcs and I t e a a . 

McCARTY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
Rank Block 

Retail 
Union JOHN WINOLER, Wholesale and 

Dealer In Groceries and Provisions 
Block. 

WJ . WKHD, Physician and Surgeon. Office 
• ovei Yeiter's Drug Store. Residence, 

with H. H. Shcpard, on Hudson Street. 

AB. OM a NT, Surgeon and HomoBopathlc 
t (Miyslcian. Office over Scott's Hardware 

'".tore. 
OlHce bears, 8 to 10 A M. 3 to 4 and 7 to 

• P- M. 

a U N T E R , Justice of tho Peace and No 
tan Pibllc,Grahan^s Block over Barbt-rs l^. Ml J . .um,, .̂111 — — 

ton. Ala. i!ontlo'j<!S the Tailoring business. 

o w e 11 N a t i o n a l H a n k , 

OF LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

$50,000. 
10,000. 

D I R E C T O R S : 

C. T . WOODINO, JBANCISKLNO, 
C . G . STONB. M. N . HINE 
A. S. STANNARO, N. A. STONE, 
JAS. W. HINE, E. A. SONDERUN; 

NOAU BISHOP. 

C.T. WOODING, PRES. FRANCIS KING, V. 
PRES E. A. SUNDERLIN, CASH-

IER. M. N. HINE, ASS'T 
CASHIER. 

MY R O N FT. WALKER, 

A T T O R N E Y a n d S O L I C I T O R 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O N B - T - L O A - I S T ^ D . 

Over National Bank, 
Lowell, Michigan. 

E . W . D O D G E , 

A t t o r n e y a t L a w , R e a l 

E s t a t e A g e n c y . 

' rwt ice in State and U. S. Courts. 
M m y to loan on Good Roal Estate Sa-

jj . ' i ty. Office in Graham's Block, 
Bridge St. - Lowell. Michigan 

AFFLICTED CATTLE. 
The K a n s a s D i s a a a e Bald N o t T o B i 

the Poot-and-Mouth. 

R a v a g e n A n i o n s t h e Cat t l e In Mia-

s o n r l - - H e v e n l l a n d r e d Kxponed 

In O n e C o a n t y - - T h c P l a s a e 

In l l l ' n o l a . 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

And SOUCITOR TN CHANCERY. 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 

Special attention given to Colleotiona and Con-
veyancing. 

Insurance written on short notice In responsi-
ble companies. 

Loans negotiated at 7 to 10 per cent interest, 
according to amounts and time. 

Cir*Heal Estate bougbtand sold on reatonabis 
terms. 

J. L. W. YOUNG. 
Physician & Surgeon. 

Omce with M. M. Perry, Train's Hall 
block. Residence ffrst door north 

of J. C. Train's residence. 
Lowell, - • Michigan. 

JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. HINE. 

H o l m e i i i S c H i n o , 

At tb rMjn a t L a w and o l lo l ton i n Chan ' 

M r y . P r t e t i M in all the Courts. 

ColUctlont a Hpeelaltu. bo 1 Ticamley 
Block, corner Vanal <£ Lyon streets. 

Grand Rapids, • • Mich, 

J . O R T O N E D I E 

Fhysiolan Surgeon A Aooouoheur 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS, - • MICH. 
Beeidenoe—No. OTSheldon St 

«IMEOJC BUNT, BBNHT B. DAVIS 

HUNT & DAVIS. 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan A General Insurance Ag 'ts. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

. A. KIXMEDT, G. W, THOMPSON, 

Kennedy & Thompson, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Grand Rapids 

M Lyon Street, Mich. 

FllED S. CLARK, 
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chan-

cery. 

Spaeial Attention Olven to Collectioni. 
Rooms 80 and 21, Powers Opera House Block 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

S.P. 
Real Estate Agency, 

L O W E L L . MICH-
1 have tor sale on easy terms the fol 

lowing property: 
1 Farm, 60 acres. In Lowell township 
1 Farm. 240 acres, in Keene. 
1 Farm, 80 acres, in Ionia. 
8 Houses and lots in the village of 

Lowell. 
Farm 76 acres. Sec. 9 Lowell, Cheap 

Money to Loan at Lowest Cur 
rent Rates. 

8. P. HICK.to 
Office over West's Drue Store. 

WASHINGTON CITT, March 10.-In the 
senalo, two resolutions were Introduced for a 
conslliutioiial amendment to make only gold 
aid silver a legal tender for tho payment of 
debts. A bill was reported for the sale of 
the Cherokee Indian reservation in Kansas, 
and a measure was introduced to ilLsposo of 
the Kickapoo din/inishei reservation in tho 
same state. Three hours were spent in 
debate 011 the Mexican treaty, in secret ses-
sion, and there is every probability of speedy 
action on the document 

In tho house of representatives, bills were 
introduced to incorporate tho Yellowstone 
Park and tbe Spokane Falls and Cocur 
d'AIene roads, and to grant the right of way 
through Indian territory to tho Kansas City, 
Fort Scott & Gulf, the St. Louis & Baxter 
Springs, and the St. Joseph & Rio Grande 
roads. Two coiiHtitutionnl amendments were 
proiKJKcd, giving congress tho power 
to make only gold and silver coin a ten-
der in payment 01 debts. A bill wiu intro-
duced granting copyright to newspapers. A 
mwsage was received from tho president 
trenamittlng documents from the secretary 
of stato relative to the reftolntion on the death 
of Herr Lasker. Hiscock offered a reKolution 
exprensing surprise ami regret that the chan-
cellor of Germany should return a friendly 
and rcspectful communication, and reiteratr 
ing expressions of regret at the demise of 
Edouai d Laskor and of sympathy with the 
iwrliamont of which he was n member. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March I I . - In the sen-
ate Allison presented a memorial from tho 
legislature of Iowa asking tho passage of a 
law to regulate fares nnd freights by rail-
road. A favorable report was made on 
the bill to ratify the agreement with 
the Shoshones and Dannocks for tho 
sale of a portion of their lands. A 
bill was passed appropriating to Louisa 
Boddy, of Oregon, 15,400 for property 
dest -ed by tho Mod oca. Bills wem intro-
duce . • suspend the coinage of standard 
silver aollars for two years, for a publio 
building at Sacramento, and to improve low-
water navigation on the Mississippi river 
from New Orleans to Cairo. In executive 
Mssion the Mexican treaty was tiadfle.r 

In the house of representatives, majority 
and minority reports were made on the Mor-
rison tariff bill. An act to place tho name of 
George W. Getty on the retired list as major 
general was favorably reported, as also a 
measure for the sale of the Kickapoo reser-
vation in Kansas. An adverse report was 
banded In on the bill to construct a macadam-
ized rood from Memphis to the National 
cemetery. Debate in committee of the whole 
on the postofQce appropriation bill degener-
ated into the line of argument common at 
ward meetings. 

WASHINOTON CITY, March 12.-In tbe 
senate a Joint resolution was introduced for 
a constitutional amendment fixing the term 
of the president at six years, and making 
him ineligible for re-election. Bills were in-
troduced to establish forest reservations at 
tho head waters of the Missouri and Columbia 
rivers, and for the erection of a public build-

„ at Boulder, Colo. Favorable ro-
porta were made on bills for the extension of 
the Chesapeake & Oliio rood to Fortress 
Monroe, and to authorize the return of pri-
vate boxes deposited in the treasury vaulta. 
Coke spoke on tho pleuro-pneumonia bill, and 
Bewell and Wilson on tho measure for the re-
lief of Fit* John Porter. 

The bouse of representatives, in committee 
of the whole on the postoffice appropriation 
bill, struck out tbe clause limiting tbe sal-
aries of postmasters to $4,000, and rejected 
an amendment increasing the item for clerks 
by 1125,000. At tho time of adjournment a 
proposition was made to increase by $400,000 
the appropriation for carriers. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March IS.—In the 
senate, tho bill for the relief of Fitz John 
Porter was passed by 38 to 35. A Joint reso-
lution was submitted appropriating {25,000 
for tho suppression of tho foot-and-mouth 
disease among cattle in Kansas. A bill was 
Introduced for a pnblic building at Akron, 
Ohio. A favorable report was made on the 
bill for tbe admission of Dakota. 

The house of representatives, iu committee 
of tho whole on the postoffice appropriation 
bill, adopted an amendment increasing tho 
amount for tbe free-delivery service to |4, 
000,000. The committee on public lands was 
directed to report whether the grant to the 
Lake Superior & Portago Lake Canal com-
pany is liable to forfeiture. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March 14.—In tho sen 
ate. Plumb called up the Joint resolution ap-
propriating f25,00(i for tho eradication of tho 
foot-and-mouth diseaM), in co-operation with 
the authorities of Kansas. Sherman stated 
that the people of Illiiioit and other states 
were becoming aiarmod, and argue 1 that the 
appropriation should not be confined to Kan-
sas Cullom thought $50,000 should be set 
akide, and at once. Sherman said the 
question was a national one, and 
be favored action by the gen-
eral government. Garland defended 
the measure as constitutioual, and Maxey 
argued that citizens of states could not be 
deprived of their property without duo 
process of law. Ingalls explained that a 
large proportiou of the cattle in Kansas were 
not owned by lt« people. Congor said con-
tagion was spreading over the country while 
senators discuned constitutional principles. 
Bayard thought the government could not 
enter the states and kill and pay for dis-
eased cattle. An adjournment to Monday 
was taken. 

Tlio bouse, in committee of the wbolo, dis 
cussed for hours thu bill granting a pension 
of $2,500 per year to the sole surviving grand 
child of Thomas Jefferson, the objection be-
ing thnt tho pncedent would establish a civil 
pension list, and finally struck out the enact* 
ing clause, by a vote of 129 to (JO. The 
speaker presented a communication from tbe 
secretary of war, asking tho appropriation 
of $220,800 for the erection iu San Fran-
cisco of additional buildings for tho military 
headquarters. An evening session was held 
for the consideration of pension bills. 

WASHINGTON CITY, March 15.—In the 
house tho morning hour was dispensed witt 
and tho house went into committeo of the 
whole, Blount in the chair, on tbe postoffice 
appropriation bill, aud worked at it all day. 
An attempt to strike out tho provision that 
land grant railways shall carry mails for 50 
per cent, of the price allowed other roa Is was 
defeated, but a substitute was adopted includ-
ing tbe Union Pacific systems and declaring 
that no right now existing iu favor of tbe 
United States shall bo impaired by tho pres-
ent legislature. A long debate took place on 
the appropriation for tbe star-route service, 
but without action tho committee rose, and 
after placing on the calendar a bill forfeiting 
the lauds granted to aid iu cunstructing a 
road from the Central Pacific, in (Jaliforuia, 
to Portland, Ore., tbe bouse adjourned. 

STEKETEES N E H L G I A DROPS 
A sure cure for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and Kidney diseases. Also a preventive against 

Inflammatory Rheumatism and Nervous diseases. 

NEOSHO FALLS, Kan , March 17.—Tin 
q •arautino committeo have or lered the kill-
ing and burning of seven head out of the Owl 
Creek henL 

Dr. Trnmbower has returned from Eldor-
ado, and reports no apt ha there, but found 
cows suffering from milk leg. A case is n>-
ported near Hall's Summit, Colfey county, 
ami the sub-committee, with Dr. Trnmbower, 
luivo gone then* to investigate. Two Denver 
surgeons are here experimenting with < nrea. 
Tho editors of Tho Toronto Topic, Yates 
Center News, ond Burlington Indepeudont, 
none of whom have scon tho infected herds, 
pronounco it not foot-and-mouth dineasa 
at all. , 

The secretary of tho quarantine committee | 
has been instructed to correspond with tho j 
different division superintendents of the ' 
roads near here nnd ask them to require a 
health bill from the committee before receiv-
ing cattle for shipment Quaruntino is 
rigidly enforced, and there iu no danger tlrnt 
the disease will spread from any herds now . 
known to be infected. With tho destrnotion I 
of these flvo herds nnd a thorough disiiifec- 1 
tion of tho premises, all dangor is over. I 

Lieutenant Governor Finnoy goos to To 
peka, accompanied by W. J. Houghawont 1 
and A. Hamilton, of tho quarantine com-
mittee, and Georgo D. Carpenter, of the 
Woodson National bank at Yates Center. I 
Those last go to give testimony, in case the 
legislature Nhould losiro any. I 

ST. LOUIS, March 17.—A special from 
Kirksville, Adair county. Mo., says: "Your 
correspondent, in company with L C. Camp-
bell, visited three droves of cattle In this 
county alfectud with a foot-and-mouth 
disease very similar to tho dreaded plague 
W. M. Braggs, flvo miles south of Kirksville, 
was the first visited. Ho had ten head sick 
and had lost four head. His were the first to 
tako it in the county. Two cows began limp-
Ing, lie thought with frozen feet, six weeks 
ago, and kept gating worse until their hind 
feet rotted off In u few weeks others began 
limping and got worn until thoy diel. 

Your correspondent sawthreoof his cows 
that had lost both their hind foot, and two 
others that had lost one hind foot. On ex-
amination it was found that three had blisters 
on their lips nnd tho sides of the tongue. 
Those in tho first stage of tho disease wore 
troubled with tho "scours" and great activity 
of the kidneys. Then thoy would begin 
walking on their toes, and their legs would 
swell Just between the hoofs and tho dew 
claws, while further on In the disease the 
flesh rotted off whore it had boon 
swollen, and the toes would then drop 
off, and in several cases tho entire foot had 
rotted off. Those that died wore a mass of 
putrid flesh, aud could hardly be dragged 
away. 

All tho cattle affected in this county aro 
within a radius of four miles, but in that 
limit over 700 cattle have peon exposed Tho 
owners said not one that bad taken tho dis-
ease had improved, but they had all grown 
worse from tho time tho y took the disease. 

A meeting of the farmers in the neighbor-
hood was held and resolutions wore pissed 
binding them to quarantine against, aud if 
possible keep tho disease within its oresent 
limit 

SPRIXOFIELT), Ills., March 17.—The gov-
ernor received a dispatch from Professor 
Morrow, of Champaign university, dated at 
Effingham, stating that ho ha I made an ex-
amination of the cattle suppoiied to be in-
fected with disease, and found no symptoms 
)f foot-and-mouth disease, nor of any dis-
>aso contagious. The governor also received 
in official dispatch from Dr. Poaron, state 
veterinarian, at Effingham, to the effect that 
tbe cattlo in Effingham county are entirely 
free from contagious foot-and-mouth dis-
ease. The doctor states that he will report 
fully by mail. 

W a t t e r s o n o n t h e TaritT. 
WASHINGTON CITY, March 17. — Henry 

Watterson has sent tho following special to 
his paper: "Mr. Morrison is not in command 
of a body of flying attillery or a squad of 
cavalry. A great and national party's in-
terests, Involving even more than the presi-
dency, aro intrusted to his keeping. I risk 
nothing in predicting that at no distant day 
there will bo a Democratic caucus. This 
caucus will indorse the Morrison bill by an 
overwhelming majority, and Democrats who 
ore prepared to rebel may as well do it early 
ns late. There will be a plank quite big 
ouough for all such to walk, and the way into 
tho Republican camp is about as short as that 
of tho transgressor is hard. In a word, tbe 
poker is in tbe fire, and if there be DemocraU 
who hanker after it they can take tbe hotend, 
and may get this sooner than they imagine. 

The Morrison bill is by no means all that 
revenue reformers could wish, but as prao* 
ticabillty and tho foundation for a policy It 
la tho wisdom of tbe situation. It faces the 
Democratic party in the right direction and 
puts it on tbe right track. So let the Demo-
cratic rank and file bo not despondent. 
There's good times coming, boys, wait a lit-
tle longer.' 

"Mr. Morrison may bo a trifle slow, but 
he's sure and tough, aud he'll get there. Tho 
pace will be lively enough, never fear, nor 
will It now bo very long delayed. It is the 
enemy, bolievo mo, not ourselves, who have 
reason to tremble in their boots. They aro 
dismayed by tbe preparation aud disposition 
of tho forces which they will presently have 
to encouuter, and are whistling mainly to 
keep their courage up." 

L o o k O n t f o r H y n a m l t e . 
WASHINOTON* CITY, Morch i:j.—Attorney 

General Brewster, by direction of tho presi-
dent has sent a circular letter to all United 
States marshals and district attorneys, call-
ing their attention to tho report that "ce tain 
persons are aiding in tho perpetration of 
henious crimes by shipping to foreign porta 
explosives dangerous in tbe highest degree to 
life and property." No proof, the letter 
states, has been adduced that the 
rumor is founded npon fact and tbe presi-
dent cannot believe its truth. The honor 
of tho nation, however, requires that it should 
not bo open to the imputation, unfoundod 
though it may bo, of the slightest appearance 
of tolerating such crimes, whether to be com-
mitted against our people or those of other 

use for any medicine for Neuralgia, nnd I con-
tinue to recommend your remedy. 

A. KRIEKARD. 
Pastor Third Reformed Church.(Irami Kopids. 

DON'T USE THE KNIFE. 
A Remarkable Case. 

Doctors gave her up as incurable and her jaw 
bone must lie removed, hut It Is saved l.y the , 
use of Steketee's Neuralcia Drops. The under- What the Grand Rapids Postmaster says, 
signed herewith wishes to say to Mr Steketee MR. GEO U. STEKCTEE; 
and the public what a remarkable cure Steke-; I used one lulf hottle of your Neuralgia Drops 
lee's Neuralgia Drops has done In curing the un- for Neuralgia. It cured me. II. N MOORE. 
dersigned of neuralgia. She has been troubled 
with pain in her jaw for a long time. I employ-
*ed one of the most skillful physicians in this city. 
After treating me for several weeks the very best 
he knew at great expense, his treatment was of 
no beneflt to mc r inallv ' 

lieu 
he consulted with' th 

er equa ly skdlful physicians in reference to my 
case. The result of said counsel resulted in a de-
cision that my case was incurable unless my Jaw 
bone was removed. This proposition was pro-
posed to me, which I declined to accept. My 
mother nnd 1 called upon Mr. Geo. 0. Steketee 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Bouron. Ind . June I, IHJiJ. 

G E O . O . S T E K I T K E ; 
Dear Sir—Your Remedy. Steketee's Neuralgia 

Drops, Is the best in the market for that disease. 
After having tried every thing I could think of, 

STEKETEE 'S NEURALGIA DROPS 
CURBS—TRY IT. 

About six months ago I used one bottle of 
Steketee's Neuralgia Drops fo r teuralgia ami 
dizziness, having been troubled »itu Imtn these 
diseases for a number of yenrs. 1 am satisfied 
that it cured me. I cneerfullv recommend it. 

WM W DAVIS. 
WW Ionia st. Grand Rapids Mich. Nov. T,, 1-3.1. 

TO T H E PUBLIC. 
I am glad to inform the sulTering public that 

my wife after suffering ma«iv years with neural-
gia. was cured bv the use of less than one boltli' 
of .Stfketee's NeuralKia Drops. I paid a great 

without receiving After having tried every thing j couhi tnink or. j e t t i 0f money to physicians, without receiving 
I was Induced to try yours, and can My that 1 any benefit from tneir treatment By the use of 

foradviceln the matter. He advised mo after I M ^"IM'-MPUKKV 
having examined my case, to use bis Neuralgia 1 , . . 
Drops The result of using one half bottle of FROM A PII VSICI AN. 
said Neuralgia Drops entirely cured me, and ' bturgi*, Mich., May IW). 
without the use of a knife or violence. I there-, "TEKr.TEE: 
fore publicly express my thanks to Mr. .Steketee ' 
for his advice. Th* total expense of Mr. Steke-
tee's advice was 50 cents, ibn price I paid him 
for one bottle. I shall always recommend the 
use of Mr. Steketee's Neuralgia Drops to those 
suffering with pain. 

MISS G. BOEST, 
Corner of Clancy nnd Cedar Sts. 

Grand Rapids, Mich., A, I(i83. 

T H R E E YEARS AGO. 
The Rev. A. Kriekard wa^ Cured of Neuralgia by 

by 1 he use of Steketee's Neuralgia D r o p s -
Read what he says 

Grand Rapids, Dec. 80,1883. 
R E V . A . K R I E K A R U ; 

Dear Sir: -I have your writing of Dec. 9. 1880, 
and Dec II, 1H82. wherein you declare of having 
been cured of Neuralgia bv the use of my Stek-
eteo's Neuralgia Drops, what say y m now as to 
whether you nave obtained a permanent cure as 
the result of using Meketee's Neuralgia Drops 
three years sgo? Respectfully. 

GEO. G. STEKETEE. 
Grand Rapids, Dec. 27, i683. 

Dear sir—In answer to jours of yesterdav I 
would say having obtained a permanent cure, as 
I stated in the above dates. I have no further 

was entirely cured b-fore the contents of the bot- sreke^'a"\vund7rft"l)Vn"n«Bh^rf« ..tTrlr..!,- 1 tie were taken I hope that everyone that is .Neura'Kia Drops she is entire! j u i r u l . 
troubled with the terrible malady mny do as I /.L ll)r..l.\, 
diu, buy a bottle of Steketee's Neuralgia Drops. 

I am yours etc 

Corner Holland nnd Prospect Sts. Grand Rap-
ids. Michignn, .November26,18*). 

OH, MY RACK. 
Pain in the back cured by Steketee's Neuralgia 

Drops, a ease of twenty years' standing cured by 
the use of one bottle, the expense only .V) cents, 

v: .. , , r. •• .. . Read the following: 
Dear Sir- ' iour Neuralgia Drops are all tha t . ,i r, l l l (l KapM,. December 28,1883. 

could be desired, when used according to direc- fjeo. G. Steketw. Proprietor of Steketee's Nen-
t ' 0 n s

 r n . 1 ralijla Drops: The undersigned wishes to ex-
ult. J . o, Kr..< > u .v j preKi his thanks to you for having cured him of 

Grand Rapids, Aug. 21. 18*2. Kidney and Ihvr disease by the use of your Neu-
Mn. GEO. G, STEKETEE: ralgia Drops. 1 suffered with ^ains In my back 

Dear Sir—After trying vverything for Neural- over twenty years. I was treated by some of 
pin. and getting no relief, tri-d one buttle of your the most skillful physicians in Holland. Europe. 
Steke ee's Neuralgia Drops, and was relieved at and of this city, and none of them cured me. 1 
once, and 1 think it has cured me. used less than one bottle. lam only too happy 

MRS. J . T. MILLES. I to say that I nelieve I am cured, for 1 have nnd 
CURED RHEUMATISM no more pain since I used your remedy. If is 

_.. ,' ' ' ' , praUeworthy and a very cheap remedy. 
MR. STEKETEE—Iho remedy you recommend- 1 PETER SPEIJER, Sr. Fulton street, east 

ed my wife to use Steketee s Neuralgia Drops for • 0f the city limits 
the cure of Rheumatism Is worth praising, for It " FitOM IIOSTON 
cured her. J . ZIJLM AN. 174 Center Street. 1 r « e i . . 

S U F F E R E D 30 YEARS. 
Gaines, Mich., Dec. 20, 1*83. 

(Treat deal better than I have been for a long 
time, and have nail but one atta.-k of neuralgia 
since I commenced taking your Neuralgia Drop* 
and I think it will effect a permanent cure. I 
would recommend it to ail sufferers from neunil-
gl i. Yours, MRS. J . S. Rounds. 

ONCE MORE. 
Read what the Rev W. H. Frieling snys of 

Steketee's Neuralgia Drops and Steketee's Lini-
ment. 

The undersigned takes pleasure to declare 
with Mit hestltatlon. and cheerfully recommends 
Steketee s Neuralgia Drips and Stek-tee's Lini-
ment n* answering 111 every respect, the purpose 
for which 1 hey are intended and recommendisl 
procidiii'j they are used according to directions. 

REV. W. H. FR1EUNG, 
Pastor Holland Christian Itetormed Church. Al-

pine avenue. Grand Rapids, Dec. 27. 1SSI. 
STILL ANOTHER. 

Watertown. N. Y.. Feb. 13. 1W«. 
GEO. G. STEKETEE, Esq., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

DearSir:—One bottle of your Neuralgia Drops 
has cored me of Neuralgia in the face, of long 
"landing. 1 chee fully recommend it to all who 
are sulTering from the disease. Yours, i c . , 

STEPHEN ADSIT, 
Northampton, Mass., Jan 2,19UI 

GEO. G. STEKETEE: 
D«ar Sir The patient, my wife, has had neu-

ralgia regularly with the approach of 1 old weath-
er for thiee succ*ssiveyears, growing in severity 
each yearand continuing through tho winter and 
spring; lias used one bottle of your Steketee's 
Neura'cia Drops, and thus far has not had neu-
rulicia. Yours, F. W. HOWARD. 

Ask your druggist for Steketee's Neuralgia 
Drops." It is the only reliable Neuralgia. Kidney 
and Live-Cure in the world. Take no other. If 
your druggist has not or will not keep it on sale, 

'then send to tny place of business, HO Monroe 

M R . G G . P T E K E T E E 
Dear Sir—I suffered for 20 years with neural-

gia. I paid a great deal of money to physicians 
and medicines, without beneflt to me. I used 
your remedy oven one year ago. Since then I 
nave been fr-efrom neuralgia—many thanks for 
your aavico-and I cheerfully recommend its use 
to the sufferers. 

MRS. LYDIA MOVER 

! ll must be so,'for people write away from Bos- ! l i . n ^ l . T 

Boston Highlands, January3,1881. ' U to a. brtKETEE 
Mr. G. G. Steketee: 

Sir—For the past eight years I have Miffered 
the most terrible pains in my bead. I have trit-d 
a great many remedies, out nothing gave any 
permanent relief. About ten Weeks ago 1 bi gan 
laking your Neuralgia Drops, and 1 have derived 
more beneflt from 11 than from all tho other rem-
edies. 1 have taken but two bottles, and um a 

expret . 
„ — Sole Proprietor 

Hon M. Heath. ex-Mayor of Chicago, Innorses 
Mr. Steketee Read what he says: 

1 have know Mr. Geo. (« Stekekee for 1 number 
of years, and have found him to be an honorable, 
reliable business man. and I believe that he would 
not knowingly publish any statement or recom-
mendation tti'U wa. ie t true iu every word. 

M. HEATH. 
Chicago, Illinois, January 2.1881. 

P. S.—I AM THE SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE ONLY 

Address, GEO. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
NLY SURE ERADICATOR OF THE PIN WORM. Price 25 ami 50 cents. 3Sm6. 

AT QRAMHRCY PARK. One ol tho most painful and dlstress-
; ing diseases to which the flesh is heir is 
Piles. D R . B O S A N K O ' S P I L E R E M E D Y has A Montl iern E d i t o r K i n d s T l ldvu 

Viaoronn and R o b a a t Htateanian. 
NEW YORK, March 1&.—The editor of The T V / i ' 

Atiauta Constitutiou. following the example I . - 1 v 

of another eminent editor, has made a pil-1 8 ' 

D O Y O U K N O W ? 

Thnt the Horse and cattle Powders 
prepared by E. M.Parmolee are compos-

Sold by all by a 
48 vl 

grimago to Gramercy park to seo with his 
own eyes whether Mr. Tilden's health is ns 
bad as reported aud to learn that gentleman's 
views on tbe nomination of th; "old ticket," 
After stating that ho expected to bo taken to 
the bedside of an invalid, tbe editor proceeds: 
Imagine my surprise, thou, on hearing foot, 
steps iu the hallway, to see as I turned Mr. 
Tiiden himself advancing toward me. True, 
his step was not cbarncterized with tbe easy 
movements of one in the prime of 
years. Nor, on tbe other hand, did be strike 
1110 as lie ing more feeble than could bo ex-
pected of one who had turned his three score 
years anl ten. His eyes, the windows 
of his brain, were far more clear and steady 
thau those of nine-t<!ntbs of the men who 
have as yet but turned their sixties. 

I touched politics incidentally, aud told 
him of tbe strong sentimont iu the south for 
his renomiuntion. It was almost humorous 
as ho leaned to me and smiling said: "We are 
all against the 'old ticket' in this house." 

Touching the matter of available men for 
the campaign of this year Mr. Tiiden said 
that Huadly, Payne and Randall were all 
great men, characterizing the lattar us "an 
admirable man," who would make a splendid 
race. Ho thought Blaine or Arthur would 
be the Republican choice. 

"What, governor, do ycu think will or 
should bo ths leading issue of the Demoo 
racyi" 

"Reform," he replied. "Reform should be 
the iasuo. After u misrule of twenty years 
the people will stand by it. Tho party has 
its salvation in ita own hands if it but takes 
advantage of it." 

"And if you are considered to ba the one to 
save it, yon could not resist its calif" 

"I shoul I have to. I have served it faith-
fully until I am now unablo to undergo the 
exertions which, in case of my election, I 
should have to make. It can be dono with-
out me. 1 could not stand the physical effort 
I would not disappoint my party. My namr 
must not be considered." 

This was said with a positive firmness, and 
as he concluded with a comment on tho love 
of his party und bis devotion to ita principles, 
1 was more than over convinced of his 
grandeur as u statesman. Yea, bo seemed a 
patriot to mo as he slowly arose, and, raising 
his voice above tho whisper in which ho had 
spoked, repeated: "I could not stand the 
phytlcal effort. I would not disappoint my 
party." 

WATTERSON EXPLAINS IT. 

been tried, tested and proved to be an in- ^ n i i o "very b ^ t and'purest materials. 
ralhble remedy for the cure of ail kinds [ 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
I The Best S A L V E in the world for cuts, 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. B'e-
vcr Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to give per feet 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunter. 

IS FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC? 
Fun is excellent; a hearty laugh at 

known the whole world over to bo a 
health promoter: hut fun does not fill 
the bill when a man needs physic, no 
the other hand people take to much phy-
tic. They would be more healthy, live 
longer and enjoy life thoroughly if they 
use Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which 
cures all blood disorders, indigestion, 
kidney and liver troubles, removes pim-
ples and is a perfect tonic. 

WE ALL KNOW 
That water never runs up hill; that 

- «-— I kisses taste better than they look, and 
*„ 1 " .1 •» 1 i- . r\ 1 I n a r e better after dark; that it is better to 
en by the most delicate. Only OO cents j b e right than to be left; that thoso who 
per bottle, of J . Q. Look. | t a i . e o r i Jones Red Clover Tonic never 

TIW> iu.OF ON oorTi. NNN •«.!« F , , a v e dyspepsia, costiveness bad breath. 

G r T ™ ! X c e r t a e L ™ " S ic^la a ^ ' 1 ' I I c t P * •*>* • " ! u r i g b s uiycerineoai \e , , s . n 8 , i r e , es, poor appetite J o w spirits, headache 

H e T e l i a t h e Menate C o m m i t t e e H i s 
V i e w s o f X e w e C o p y r i g h t . 

WASHINOTON CITY, March 15.—Henry 
Watterson appeared before the Joint commit-
tee on the library and made an argument in 
support of tbe newspaper copyright bill. In 
answer to an inquiry by members of the com-
mittee, Mr. Watterson said the mlsapprehoa-
slon with regard to tho scope of tho bill bad 
grown out of tho fact that tbe original draft 
provided for exclusiveness in published mat-
ter for a period of forty-eight hours, which 
time was subsequently reduced to twenty four 
hours. Both forms were impracticable and un-
necessary, Mr. Watterson said, and presented 
a bill 
which 

cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, letter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J. 0 . Look. 

W A N T E D . -

Stave Bolts, for which I will pay $3.50 
per cord for Red Oak, nnd $3.00 per cord 
for Elm. F. O. TAFT. 32l/ 

~ F O R BUSINESS MEN. 

All kinds of printing needed in the 
store, bank, factory, mill, or office done 
in tho most artistic manner at the J O U R -

NAL office. 

is the Grand Rapids Com 
mercml college. A practical training 
school. Acknowledged the most com-
plete, thorough, economical, and truly 
popular school of the kind in the North-
west. Demand for its graduates con-
stantly greater than tho supply. Send 
for College Journal. C. G. S W E N S D C R O , 

Proprietor, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

FOR SALE. 

A good road or work team; enquire of 
W A L L A C E L A N O S . 

EXCITED THOUSANDS. 

All over the land aro going into ec-
stasy over Dr. King's New Discovesy for 
Consumption Their unlocked for re-
covery by the timely use of this great 
life saving remedy, causes them to go 
nearly wild in its praise. I t is guaran-
teed to positively cure severe coughs, 
colds, asthma, hay fever, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, loss of voice, or any affec-
tion of the throat and lungs. Trial bot-
tles free al Hunt & Hunter's Drug Store. 
Large size $1.00. 

or diseases" of Kidneys and Bladder. 
Price CO cents, of J . Q. Look. 

No other medicine has won for itself 
such universal approbation in its own 
city, state, nnd country, and among all 
people, as Ayer's Sarsapanlla. It is the 
best combination of vegetable blood 
purifiers, with the Iodide of Potassium 
anil Iron, oyer offered to the public. 

Imuiwwj 
P̂ OtCAMlC WEAXNESI & iMPOTENOT IN MEN 
Harris Komody Oo. Prop's, St. lonla.Tlfa 

'A3to the •access of rati r mediclM, this I know, «h«reaf 
it jioutb-iaKO. 1 was weak,lean nodstoop-shoaldered. 
.-liti u.ilratlons, balnoicTud force to execute them, 
nn«s nlubta were nn-nt In tOMlag and rolltng opon t 

••'.wpliMSbed, whoee dnra wero haunted bj melancliuly 
-jvcries or bllkhted hr bllndlag h-adoche. 1 Mrwbereu 
ant mu the case then. Now. otter the use of roar most 
-client remedr. I fool mrielf a MAN—erect, atrong; 
oiKht 175 lb> spirits 10 Bond that I whistle la the house 
-id shout nut of doors. In right of nil this ths 18.00 sinks 
1 to insliinlflconco. I wUh 1 might bo ahlo to booeflt lewd 
1 duluded young men br rccomiudndlog roar remedy." 
The original letter from /hlch the above Is an 
Ttract, nnd several hun red others expressing 
'inilur oplnlons.ln ci|ual!>' stronfc terms.aro on flic 
nd will bo shown to nny onoouillnftatouroOK'ci 
•'.m shows that his Inti-rcst In ;lio matter arises 
. rely from a deslro to gnanl aRalnst Imposition. 
H A R R I S R E M E D Y C O . V-'CCHEMISTS. 
Market and 8th Sts. 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

'JI L'ssth'c trcitccst S3, txj nnthj (9, tiros noatts ? 

8A1MTARIUM, RivoralJc. Col. Tho dry climate onres. 
Noso Throat, Lunct. full idea. Bi3 p., routa coat free. 

MARRIAGE GUISE. 
200 PnBes.Illustmtod la cloth nod gilt binding GOO 
m noror 1 osiago. sumo paper coTers 25o. This book 
contains all th« curious, ''oubtfni or Inqalsltire want 
10 know, Inrco editions, 10.(U0e(ich,sold erer^ few mos. 
Health. Beamy, EaDplness. nre promoted by Ita ad-
Tire—who may marry,who not, why. Medical aid, when 
mKi-««aryhroasht home to yoa. Sent sealed by Sr. 
WHITTIF.R TIT. Loulo, Mo., tho great specialist. 

WANTED. 
Stave bolts and Barrelheads, 

ol F. C. Taft at Lowell deoot. 

A J O H N S T O N ' S 

oarsaparilla 
Inquire1 

19lf. 

STOCK GROWERS. 

All agree that for general use in their 
business no Powder is better calculated 
to give satisfactory results than those 
prepared by E. M. Parmelee, because 
they really contain the valuable reme-
dies claimed, and do not fail to act 
quickly nnd effectively in Coughs, Colds i 
Epizootic, Bad Blood, stoppage of Wa-1 

ter, and Poor Digestion, &c., in Horses, 
For Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry, they 
are valuable. Full pounds only 35 cents 
Sold by druggists. 

CARRY THE NEWS. 

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. 

Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, &c., are all 
the results of neglect or exposure, and 
must have prompt and active remedies 
to remove m e m . Croup and Whooping 
Cough cause great suffering bccause an 
effective remedy H not a t hand. Why 
then leave yourself and children exposed 
to danger and death, when Hamilton's 
Cough Balsam will relieve all of these 
and prevent diseases, such as Pneumo-
nia, liiflauimation of Lungs, and Con-
sumption. All lung difficulties are re-
moved by this remedy. Price 25 and oO 
cents per tfottle. Sold by druggists. 

I I VSL IT 11 DOIT | 

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 

ply to prevent the pirating of news and iu 
concurrent publication. Me illustrated thu 
purpose of the bill and the evil it woa de-
signed to correct by numerous examples. He 
•aid it did uot act as a bar to roproductiun 
by afternoon newspapers of tho matter 
which appeared in the morning papers, and 
could not in the remotest degree affect what 
is known as tho "country press." 

It limply provides that from the hour of 
going to press a newspaper or an association 

r__ r of newspapers sluill havo tho exclusive right 
countries. The attention of these officers i* i to the use and prollt of tho matter they have 

In tho days of biliousness, when your 
liver is torpid and your skin yellow, re-
member you have a never-faillng friend 
in Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic, which is 
unequaled in purity and eflicaciousness. 
In cases of dyspepsia, costiveness, ague 

granting copyright for eight hours : nnd malaria diseases and diseases of the 
1 was all that was sought by the pn> ' b l o o d a n ( 1 kidiuys, its action is prompt 

motors of the measure. Its object was s h n - ' a n d c u r e 8 l ) m l>'* P " c e 60 cents, of J . 
Q. Look. 

usav 

EATUE 

t in 

therefore called to thoso sections of the re-
vised statutes which regulate the shipment of 
explosives and tbe punishment of those who 
violate these laws, and thoy are instructed to 
be diligent in their efforts to prevent tbe 
offences described, and to detect and prose-
cute those who have or may commit thorn. 

No more ('hills and Ague In this section. Our 
Druggist Is selling an article called "Ague 
Conqueror." It b about tbe only satisfac-
tory preparation sold for tbe cure of Fever and 
Ague, Dumb Chills, Int«nnlltent or Bilious For-
era. The Proprietor of the Ague Conqueroi has 
used but little energy to make this medicine 

'known, and yet ita sales are immense In Ague 
Districts. It purifies the blood, Liver and other 
Secretory organs so effectually that the Chills 
do not return even when persons have had them 
for years. Entirely vegetable preparation 
Price, SO eenu and $1.00 per Bottle. Two doses 
will stop tbe chills' Mrrl 

T h e Crops. 
CRICAOO, March 13.—The Tribune baa 

reports from various points in this stats, 
Indiana, Ohio, Iowa and Kansas which in-
dicate that tbe winter wbea. crop is in good 
average condition. The recent sudden 
thaw of this week has affected it detrimen-
tally, but, generally speaking, tho wheat 
farmers throughout tbe states are hopeful 

W a r a t a H a l l w a y CroMalng. 
EniE, I'a., March 15.—Great excitement 

prevails at Sharpsville over the fight between 
tho New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio rail-
road and the Fonusylvania companies on 
0110 side and tho Sharpsville railroad on the 
other. Tbe latter, iu or.ler to compel tho 

The Indian ehiftf Sitting Bull, yfoii* 
ingbt. I'uui with agent McLougulin, ex-
presses surprisu at sueing so many homos on 
top of ench other. 

O a r S t r a i n e d B e l a t i e n n w i t h tier* 
many. 

LONDON, March 17.—The Morning Post's 
BerUn correspondent declares the report* 
well founded that the lasker incident has 
strained tbe friendly relation U Aveen Oor-
nany and America. 

T h e W e e k ' * F a i l u r e s . 
NEW YOUK. March It—The week's buii. ] 

ness failures throughout the country, as re- former to give them a certain patronage, re-
ported by R. O. Dun & Co., were as follows: I fused to allow a certain crossing. Tho Penn-
For the United States, 174; for Canada and ' sylvania people laid a track and a struggle 
the provinces, 42; total, 210, as compared < for its possession onsued, during which one of 
with 27* during last week. The decreoso la I the officers of tho Sharpsville railroad was 
principally in tbe western, nJddle and New i slightly it.jured. Tho sheriff of Mercer 
England rt-tes. Canada baa the same nam. county now has possession and both parties 
ber of failures as last week. a r e 0 g j^^ding nn injunction. 

bought and paid for. For instance. If a 
newspaper goes to prusu at 3 o'clock tbe eight-
hour term expires at II. This makes 
no bar to the publication of news from 
morning pajiers by afternoon papers. 
Suppose, for instance, I publish a paper 
in Now York and 1 engage a King-
lake and send him to the Soudan. Ue, by 
enterprise, great outlay and good fortune, 
succeeds in furnishing mo a page of matter 
describing a great battle in that country. 
That is skilled labor—that is forecast. I 
publish this matter at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and a newspaper right alongside mo 
published at I cent a copy, in the present ab-
sence of any law, may, for the simple cost of 
type-setting, defeat my enterprisa 

Woman'* Mphere. 
(Eliza Archard in New York World.) 

Woman's proper place is whatever and 
wherever she can make it. Liberty, that 
crown and flower of civilization, is as good 
for woman as for man It is safe, too, though 
you don't know i t If she have it she will 
learn how to use It. In industrial and pro-
fmlonal avocations women ought to be free 
to do what they like, with nobody's interfer-
ence. They wiU never do what they cannot 
do, rest assured. 

It is said that the wives of all American 
humorists are invalids. 

OUR PRESENT BLESSING. 

Our blessings are not appreciated un- 0 
til we are deprived of them. Moat nota-1 decay and death 
ble among them is health, the lack of 
which magnifies our other burdens. A 
hacking cough, a severe cold, or nny 
throat or lung disease is very trouble-
some; but all these may be quickly and 
permanently removed by Dr. BigeIow,8i , , 
Positive Cure. Price 50 cents; trial bot- i a r 111 )0* ( , r R I X , o r " v e dollars. 
• 1-- fw... / . f i n Trtnlr | Sent by mail prepaid on receiptor price. 

Wo guarantee six boxes to cure any 
onao With each order for six boxes. 

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain treat-
ment. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria 
Dizziness, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alcb-
hol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental de-
pression, Softening of the brain, result-
ing in insanity nnd leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature old age. 
barrenness. Loss of Power in either sex, 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or oyer-indulgence. One box 
will cure recent cases. Each box con 
tains one month's treatment 

ties free of J . Q. Look. 

A BLESSING TO ALL MANKINDT 
In these times when our Newspapers 

are floodej with patent medicine adver-
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you. 
If yon are billious, blood out ot order. 
Liver inactive, or generally debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cur« you so quiex'y as Electric Bitters 

accompanied with live dollars, wo will! 
send the purchaser our written guaran- ' 
tee to refund tho money if the treat- i 
ment does n-.t effect a cure. J . C. West , 
&Co. sole Agents for Lowell. Miclr 

PERFECT SUCCESS. 
Those two words have a vast meaning ^ 

They are a blessing to all mankind, and 1
 w | l o n f u | i . . comprehended. A perfect 

can be had for only 00 cents a bottle of s u c c e s i , c a n i*. truthfully applied to Dr. 

O E 3 V T S 
• A M j u O J V X j D O I I X S A X I , 

• M I I 
For sale by Hunt & Hunter Lowell, 

TUTT'S 
PILL 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D L I V E R , 

and MALARIA. 
I'Tom tlicsu sources arlao tnreo fourths of 

tbe (llseadua of tho human nice. These 
symptoms Indicate thol r oxistonce: IMU ot 
Appetite , Bowrels coatlve, S ick l lead« 
ache, f u l l n e s s af ter ea t ing , aversion to 
exer t ion o f b o d y o r m i n d , Ernctat lon 
of food, Irri tabi l i ty o f temper, t o w 
spirits, A f e e l i n g o f h a v i n g neglected 
some d u t y . Dizziness, F l u t t e r i n g at the 
Heart , Dots before t h e eyea ,h igh ly col« 
ored IJrliie, C0 . \STIPAT10 . \ , and de-
mand tho uso of a remedy tha t acts directly 

.V" 1 1 I on tho 1.1-or. AsaLlvorraedlc lnoTDTT'S 
it. u n e Uul-1 P I L L S mi ve no equal. Their aotlonon tho 
f ive do l la r s . . Kh l in -ynmlSk ln l sa l soprompt ; r emoving 
•nint of n n c e I all impni-ltlcs through these three "scav-

engers o f the s y s t e m , " producing trnpe-
tltu, sound digestion, regular stools, a eieat 
sk lnandavlgorousbodv. TUTT'MPILLS 
C I I I M O no nausea o r grilling not Interfere 
wit h dully work and aro a perfect 

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
SolJeyerywIicn^aitc. OUW.^Mnrriiy8t.,N.Y 

T U U S HAIR DYE. 
(IIT'.r HAIR ott WHISKKES changed In. 

'•Vm'.Iy t o n Cross V UijACK by a single a p . 
•i!lr:>.llon of tills Dv" Hold by Dnigglstt, 
o l liyexpress o.. . f c e lp to f 81 . 

)OiTic !, l Murmy fitn-i't, N>w Vork. 

Hunt & Hunter. Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which cures 
biliousness, costiveness, all 

. ' .To M A N U A L Of USEFUL -"^CIPTS fFEL 

dyspeps ia 

tothelilghest hUlUer, on 1 ue-iuuj . n o . . . 
April A, D l8Mat ten o'clock in the forenoon at ,1 0 „ , T ' I T , J , ' , 1 the premises hereinafter describeil as being In d n X e s a w a j p imples a n d m a k e s t h e (,en-
thu rownshlp of Caledonia in theCounty of Kent I eral hea l th e x c e l l e n t . P r i c e ;)0 cen t s , of 

J . Q. Look. the Township ui , 
in the Stateof Michigan, pursuant to License ami 
authority granted te mu on the tenth day of 
March A. D. 1834 by the Probate Court of Kent 
County, Michigan, all of the estate.right, title and 
Interest of the said deceased of, in und to the real 
estate situated and being In the County of Kent, 
in tho State of Michigan, known and described as 
follows, to wit: 

The South East quarter of the South East quar-
ter of Section (1) In the Township of Oaltdonia. 
Also eight (8) acres off from the ea?t part of the 
South halt of the North half of the South West 
quarter of Section 8ix(6)in the township of Rowne. 

Dated, March 10th A. 1). 1881-
ROBEIlT S. JACKSON, 

Executor of the last Will andTesUmeut of said I TTVW 
deceased. 30w7 ! J Q- L o o k 3 ( I r u g 8 t o r e 

TESTIMONY FROM THE PRESS 

To those afflicted with lung trouble, 
hear what W . D. Wilson, of the Ottawa 
(III.) Times says: "After being disabled 
for three months with a cough, nnd 
lung trouble, often spitting uy blood, 
can testify that I am cured permanently 
by the use of Dr. Blgelow's Positive 
Cure." A free trial bottle can be had at 

MLL», 
A tVvorlte pn-sf .1 tl.vi i-f om-of tlio 

noted mi I -ii'veif-lul »iii l»llnl^ in I lie U.S. 
(now ri'tlrtil n.r iliecnriMifK- i-i-nimDrlilHty, 
/.nil M u n V / i / m-xi. n >1 it /Jrroi/.Sent 
lapUIn-. ah •! euvilo|ir/f.v.l)iii^M«cwifllllt . 

Addrrj: DR. WARD t CO. Louiiiana. Mo. 
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TERMS OF 8UB8C1UPTI0N, 
Ont- Dollar n year. 

Fifty Cents for Six Months. 
Cashinvarinblv In advance. 

Tee, we do make mistakes, but 
thruugh them all Ood to leading us to 
sure and speedy victory. 

One very effectual kind of iiruhlbition 
is steadily gaining. Corporations, pro-
prietors anil superintendents, are mak-

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y . 
M E. CHURCH—Comer UriilRe nnd Division 

streets. Rev. W W. HORK. pastor. Preach 
Ing every Sabbath at 10:30a. m. and • p. m. Sab-
bath School a f t e r niomiiiK service. Class nieet-
inu a f t e r mornlnff and eveuiiiK service. Child-
rou's meeting, § o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesday evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Evening. 

CONOREOATIONAL CiiUH'at^-Corner Hudson nnd 
Spring Street. Rev J . M. VanWagner, pastor. 
asbUalhservictw at 10:30a. ni. and • p. m. f>An 
bath school f rom IS to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening a t 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

CATROLIO C n t - R c n — S e r v i c e s a t 10:30 a . m . N o v . 
CO 1881 and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereafter . Also (Irst Tuesday af ter the 
third Sunday, e v e r y alternate month, nt »:aoa. 
m. 

B A P T I S T CHURCH—Corner Urldgo & Jackson 
s t ree ts -Uev. C. Oldfleld pas tor -Preaching ever} 
Lords Day at UM»a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School af ter morning service. Regular prayei 
on Thursday evening-Coxcnant meeting -j; 
Satimlay before the first Sumiay in each monih 
it S p . m. Pastor 's residence one block norm ot 
M. h. Chun'b 

D e t r o i t , G ' d H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

I t A . I J L . W A Y 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect Nov. 18 1881, 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

E A S T : 

0 Detroit Express, • • 0 18 A U 
8 Through Mall, • • 1100AM 
10 Evening Exprf >8, • • 4 15 p M 
12 Atlantic Express, • II 25 p M 
10 Mixed, 12 05 p ii 

GOING WEST: 
1 Morning Exuress 
5 Througn Mall, 
7 G. R'p ds Express, 
11 Night Express, 
15 Mixed 
17 Through Freight 

i y Through tickets to all principal points East 
for sale at the Company's office, Lowell. Mall 
East and West has rar lor day car. 

No. 12. Atlantic Express will have Through 
Sleeper, Grand Haven to Detroit. 

No. lI,Night Express, has Through Sleeper 
o Grand Rapids. 

F. O. TAFT T TANDY, 
Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass. Ag't. Detroit 

12 05 p M. 
4 15PM 
9 55 p M 
4 SO AM. 

10 AM 
35 AM 

A . o. u. w. 
t e g u l a r meetings of Lowell I.nd(te No. 38, first 

and third Fridays of each month. Quarterly 
meetings third Friday evenings of the months of 
March 'une , September and Dacember. 

I.. F. SEVERY, M W. 
F. D. EDDT. RI 

U o w n o Repuhl icBD C a u c u s . 
A caucus for the purpose of nominating town-

ship officers will he held at Bowne > n t e r a t 2 
o'clock p. m. shaip, on Thursday April 3, 1881. 

By order of Committee. 

R e p u b l i c a n C a u c u s . 

A Republican Caucus will be held nt Music 
Hall Lowell, Mich on Thursday, Murch 27.1881, 
at two o'clock p. M. for the purpose of placing in 
nomination Township Officers and the election 
of delegates to the coming Republican County 
Conventloq to bo held a t Grand Rapids. Also 
to transact such oilier business as mny proptr lv 
come before said Caucus. 

By order of Committee. 
8. P. HICKS, Chairman, 

W , C . T . U . 

• F o r Ood ani l H o m e n n d N a t i v e L u n d . " 
PLEDOE. 

Wo the undes igned , for our own good, and t he 
good of the world In which wc live, do hereby 
promise and engage, with the help of Almighty 
God, to abstain from buying, selling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine and Cider I n -
cluded, 

(This column Is edited by the Press Committee 
of t h e W . C . T . U . o f Lowell.) 

Sho r t T e m p e r a n c e T a l k s . No . X. 

By Miss C S. Hurnett. 

Some of the mistakes tee make: 

By we in this article I mean the tem-
pt ranco workers: not all of them I am 
glad tu say. First there is a large class of 
men who may be termed middle men 
men who are nut in the advanced rank of 
temperance workers, yet who are above 
the whisky riug and hate it. We make 
a great mistake in assailing this body of 
men as careless of the public weil, 
Somo of us anathemize the man who 
will talk for temperance, but will not 
vote the prohibition ticket, as a hypo 
crite, thereby losing a good worker, 
Some of us will throw suspicion on a to 
tal abstainer who does not feel it his du 
ty to sign the pledge, forever alienating 
him by our misconception. Some of us 
accuse those ladies who cannot And 
time to attend all our meetings, of lack 
of interest in the cause, offending them 
so they withdraw altogether. In short 
some of us draw an exceedingly small 
circle and call upon all temperance peo 
pie to come inside of it or lie classed with 
the friends of whisky. But we don't all 
do it. We want to disarm criticism by 
inviting it to bo friendly. Wo want to 
make our pi. tfonn broad enough for 
all enemies of intemperance to stand up-
on. Let him that is not against us be 
for us. 

Again, we trust too much to our or-
ganizations and do not make enough in-
dividual effort. We are in too much of 
a hurry. We want results immediately 
forgetting it is Gjd 's work and that we 
are only workers. Ood is the motive 
power; to Him we appeal. Let us carry 
on this enterprise in the spirit of that 
good old reformer, Nehemiah,who pray 
ed while he worked. While building the 
walls of the city he says, "We made a 
praver unto Ood and set a watch." Hn 
man means are necessary. Ood will not 

•perform a miracle to do what we can do 
ourselves. 

Another miHtake we make is inremov 
iug the responaibility from the drunkard 
Wo lay the blame upon the seller, while 
tho fact is thedrunknrd is himself a crim 
inal and deserves not only censure but 
punishment. The fact that a man is 
tempted is no excuse for doing wrong 
Intemperance is tho one great sin of our 
times, and surely the drinker is one of 
parties involved In tho sin. 

Again, we make a mistako in nol en-
forcing the laws we have while we aro 
Liboring to secure prohibition. We all 
know that if liquors were not sold to mi-
nors, nor drunkards, nor on Sundays, 
we would nol have one saloon where we 
now have five. The business of selling 
liquor to good temperance people wouid 
not be very profitable. Our boys are 
ruined before they are of a legal age to 
purchase liquor, yet parents sit quietly 
down while their sons nightly yisit these 
haunts because they dread to expose 
them before the law. 

It is a mistake to allow one class to live 
in open violation of law while others 
must obey. 

friends which was uncovered at the 
singing of "The Old Sod Shanty on tho 
Plains. A puree of over ^21 had been 
made up as a remembranco of home 
ties, which was presented by Miss Flor-
ence Johnson in the recitation of an 

intr it imperative that their employees j original poem, suitable and impressive, 
shall abstain from intoxicants. They do | This happy surprise will no doubt be re-
it, of course, purely on business grounds membered with great pleasure, when 
but it is none tho less effectual bccause 
it is a matter of interest. In this case, 
what is for the highest interest of the 
employer is equally so for the employed. 
The prinriple admits of extensive appli-
cation, and we hope every one who has 
the ability to enforce it, will wheel into 
line. 

ADA'S BUDGET. 

Clare B. Waldron, of Palo, Ionia Co., 
has commenced a four months term of 
school in the Ward district. 

Charles Skellenger. collector for an 
Ohio agricultural implement firm, is al 
home. Mr. S. talks of moving his fam-
ily to Traverse City. 

Misses Maltie Carter and Sate Bunce, 
of Lowell, spent last Sabbath with Ada 
friends. 

Tho Ladles Bee Society met at the 
residence of Mrs. Stephen LaBargo 
Wt dni-sday, March 13. A goodly num-
ber were present and a very pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all. 

There will De quarterly meeting at the 
M. E. next Sunday, March 28, Rev. 11. 
M, Joy will preach in the eve. 

SO, BOSTON BREEZES. 

G. L, Steward's little girl, who has 
been dangerously sick was reported bet-
ter on Sunday. 

Mr. Walker did not put in an appear-
ance at the Lyceum and Mr. Fogg of 
Lansing, who came to fill Mr. Stowe's 
appointment, was invited to stato his 
views in regard to free trade, winch he 
kindly consented to do, occupying a-
bout two hours, controling the attention 
of the audience until the last, by his 
eloquence, gestures, &c. but some of his 
statements reminded us of one insde by 
a free trade speaker to a laboring man 
who sat in the audience which he was 
addressing, viz: "My friend, the cloth 
in the shirt which you are now wearing 
coats you six cents more a yard than it 
would if there was no tariff upon it," 
and the laboring man answered him 
saying that he was not much of a schol-
ar and did not know how he figured it, 
for it only cost him five rents a yard 
nt w. 

The Grange will have warm sugar at 
the hall in the near future. 

Miss Jessie Hooker teaches this sum-
mer in tho N. B. District. 

G R A N T GOSSIP. 

Mr. W. R. Mason is having quite a se-
rious time with rheumatism. 

Thomas Donovan who has been con-
fined to the house for tho last six weeks 
with inflammatory rheumatism, is slow-
ly improving. 

South Grattan feels quite poor at this 
writing, having lost one of its fairest 
daughters March 13. Married, by Rev. 
D. L. Eaton, at the residence of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orrln 
Trumbull. Mr. George Elsbey, of Oak-

field to Miss Caasio Trumbull. The hap-
py couple have the best wishes of their 
many friends of this place. If Cassie 
has dono as well as George we are satis-
fied. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark returned to 
their home Friday night after a visit to 
friends in Lake County. 

The Misses Ivy and Myrtie Slayton, of 
Whitehall, aro visiting relatives and 
friends about this place. 

Roporthas just reached us that Mrs. 
H. B, Ford is quite ill. W I L D R O S E . 

ALTON ATOMS. 

A large crowd attended the lyceum 
Saturday night. The debate was a very 
spirited one and lasted till twelve 
o'clock, and ended wilh a victory for 
PROTECTION. The society adjourned to 
the second Saturday in Nov. next. 

Phillip Jones,over 80 years old, is yery 
ill but is better than he was a week ago. 

There will be a church social Wednea-
day evening at tho residence of Dr. 
Ford. 

•Mr. S. Trumbull, of Marion, N, Y., 
who has been visiting his brother, Grin 
Trumbull, and other relatives for a few 
weeks, starts for his home to day. ("ass 
and Frank Trumbull, of Evart, are vis-
iting their father and brother. Cass is 
a successful lawyer. 

I t is time to begin te think about town 
meeting, but this town is so ono-sided 
that it will do the Republicans no good 
to think or act, only to show their good 
will. COR. 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Barrett of Lowell 
visited their children and old timo 
neighbors here last week. 

Mrs. Seymour Pratt of Saranac has 
been spending a few days with home 
friends. 

H. Lessiter sold the shorthorn cow 
"Fannie," with a young calf at her sido 
to C. Youngs of Cannon. 

Henry Mooney aged 10 yrs had tho 
misfortune to fracture one of his 
limbs March 8. Both bones were 
broken, and his limb is said to be in a 
bad condition. 

O. I. Watkins has returned from Lu-
ther, and filled his place as Master of 
Grattan Orange the 18th. 

W. R. Mason is having a serious timo 
with the rheumatism, and several of 
our cilizuns are on the sick lint. 

Two daughters of A. W. Slayton, n 
former resident bore, are visiting rela-
tives in South Grattan. Thoy are both 
graduates. 

March 18, Miss Cussie Trumbull of 
South Grattan, became Mrs. George Els-
bey. Tiie happy groom is a resident of 
Oakfield, the bride a musician and alto 
gother charming. May the new field be 
a delightful one, and its duties never 
out of tune. 

A large and well ordered farewell sur-
prise party was given Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Stocking March 11, evening at Madison's 
Hall, as Mr. S. with several others start 
for their Dakota homes March 17. The 
parly came equipped with supper, and 
music for dancing. A miniature imi-
tation sod hhanty had been prepared by 

these young people shall occupy the new 
home in Dakota, where the good wishes 
of hosts of friends will follow. 

A party also similar to the above was 
held for Mr. aud Mrs. C. Smith, March 
14.evoning, at the house of his uncle, 
Mr. N. Smith, as Charley is one of the 
Dakota emigrants. Miss Florence John-
son was again chosen by the company to 
present the purse containing $10,85. 
Rev. T. Robinson responding for Mr. & 
Mrs. Smith. Supper was next in order 
and then good bys. MjA'D 

MORSE LAKE RLPF L E S . 

Mr. S. Norman of Grattan, has been 
very sick at the residence of his sister-
in-law, Mrs, D. H. Denise. His dmeast. 
Typhoid Pneumonia, has given way to 
skillful treatment and careful nursing 
and he is now able to sit up once more. 

Mr, Wesley Yeitor is very sick from a 
relapse of the mumps. 

The school in the Stono Dist., Lewis 
Merrimm teacher, closed with an exhi-
bition last Wednesday afternoon. There 
were a large number of visitors present 
and the exercises passed off nicely. 

The Snow school closed with an exhi 
billon last. Friday evening. Tho house 
was crowded and although the school Is 
small, only fourteen scholars participa-
ting in tho exercises and the oldest of 
these onlv fourteen years of age. yet the 
parts were well rendered, the order was 
excellent, and the audience well pleased 
with the evening's entertainment. 

The fourteenth anniversary of the W. 
F. M. S. will be observed at the Morse 
Lake M. E. church. 

There will be a meeting of the Ladies 
Aid society of the M. E. church at the 
residence of S. P . Curtiss next Wednes-
day forenoon. C. W. 

A L e t t e r f r o m W . A . G r a y . 

BEAVER TOWNSHIP, Republic Co., i 
Kansas, March 10th, 1884. J 

Editor Lowell Journal—AB you intimat 
ed a wish to hear from me from the far 
west, in tho great and flourishing state 
of Kansas, I will try and give you a 
brief description of my trip, and if you 
think it will be of nny benefit to any one 
you are at liberty to publish it, I will 
say in the outset that I am not qualified 
to describe everything in glowing colors 
nor in highfiown phrases, yet will do the 
best I can, trusting you will "not view 
me with a critics eye, but pass jny im-
perfections by," 

I left the village of Lowell, Mich,, at 
4:15 p. m. on the 5th day of this month: 
had to slop in Grand Rapids about 8 
hours, then took the cars on the C. & 
W. M. R. R. for Chicago; arrived there 
at 7,30 a. m. on tho 6th where I remain-
ed until 12:10 p. m., thence on the Chi-
cago & Rock Island & M. P. R. R. to At 
chison, arriving there at 10:80 a. m. on 
the 7th and at 11:45 a. in. took the cars 
on the Central branch of the Union Pa-
cific for Jamestown, Cloud Co., Kan., 
where I arrived at 0 p. m. on the 7th. 
Jamestown is a thriving village of 450 
inhabitants, 160 miles west of Atchison, 
and should judge by the number of 
teams there that there must be a great 
deal of business. Left Jamestown Sat-
urday morning (the 8ih)for the residence 
of James Richardson, five miles north of 
Jamestown, (formerly of Campbell, Io-
nia Co., Mich.,) where I arrived about 1 
p. m. and received a r i 6 ht hearty wel-
come, such as all eastern people receive 
here. He has 80 acres of land here on 
the br^ad open prairie, and is doing 
well. On the opposite side of the road 
from him is his father-in law. Mr. Da-
vid Chase, who came here three years 
ago last Dec. from Campbell, and has a 
farm of 240 acres and his son 160 acres. 
The country is a rolling prairie and no ta 
tree or bush to be seen as far as the eye 
can reach, only a few cottonwoods that 
have been planted by the settlers. They 
raise considerable wheat, rye and oats, 
which yielded last year 22, 20 and 50 
bushels to the acre, Corn is their main 
crop and when well cultivated gives 
large returns. It was bringing today in 
Jamestown 29 cents per bushel, for shel-
led corn. Hogs were worth 0 cents, live 
weight, as that is the only way they can 
sell them. Cattle are $5,00 to $5.75 per 
hundred. Potatoes yielded'last year 
about 100 bushels to the acre and aro 
bringing from 85 to 40 cents. The 
prices here are much lower than in Low-
ell, for many things. Butter 13^ cts., 
eggs 11 cts. per doz., wheat 75 to 80 cts., 
beefsteak, {thai in beefsteak,) 12i cts. per 
lb. But oysters—Oh horror! 00 to 65 
cents per quart can! There is consider-
able timber along the streams but the 
country is very broken and rolling. In 
some localities there is plenty of lime 
stone, and near the surface. The win-
ter here has been colder than usual, but 
to-day it is much warmer: roads dry, 
dusty and a strong wind making the 
dust fly lively, Saturday morning there 
was an inch and a half of snow, but be-
fore noon it was nearly all gone, nnd a 
cold wind blowing from the north. I 
think it must be healthv here, as my 
health has improved a great deal since I 
left home. Am beginning to get an ap-
petite: to-day I have felt hungry, and 
that is fii'inething very unusual with 
me. I feel brighter and more cheeiful, 
and if that feeling continues shall be 
strongly tempted to slay in this state. 
Shall remain here a few days longer-and 
will then go to Emporia, Lyon Co., nnd 
should this letter meet your approval, 
may write you again. I might write 
much more, but fearing you may not 
be pleased with this, and also that you 
may think this letter too long, will close 
for this time. I nearly forgot to men-
tion that land is advancing in price very 
rapidly, and that there is going to be a 
large immigration into this state this 
spring. My address for tho next two 
weeks, a t least, will be Emporia, Lyon 
Co. Kansas, 

Very respectfully, 
W I L L I A M A . G R A Y , 

n g 
b h 

F a r F r e e T r a d e . 

ALBION. March 18. 1884. 
Friend Hi ie of the Journal:—Though 

wo have spent the last five months very 
pleasantly, as there is good society and 
school here; and my health has been 
better than for the past two winters,yet 
I would like to drop into your sanctum, 
and chat a few moments and shake 
hnnds with the boys and friends in Low-
ell. The J O U R N A L comes to us, an old 
friend, and alter having read N, A, 
Dunning's letter, m the JOURNAL, on 
the Tariff Question, I want to say a few 
words: 

I think I have been true to the repub-
lican party, since ita organization, and 
have stood by it wilh ballot and musket 

;ainst all its enemies and yet I am not 
ind to its mistake s and bad legislation^ 

on certain points. I fail to see any ne-
cessity for a protective tariff. And 
when republicans and republican papers 
attempt to mislead farmers to believe 
tariff is beneficial to them I take excep-
tions. 

If there aro any productions of the 
farm interest protected by tariff, except-
ing wool ind a small amount of sugar 
manufactured, farmeis wiah to know it. 
I have been n farmer for a good many 
years and know something about it. Put 
"wool on the free list and farmers would 
not lose to exce*d $30 a year, on 
wool, while at tho same time all that 
enters into the clothing must bo corre 
spondingly cheaper. Take the tariff off 
from lumber and nails and we can build 
cneaper. If our salt tariff is taken off. 
that costs us less. We have to sell our 
wheat and other gr1 ins. pork and beef, 
on the market of the world and cannot 
be protected by tariffl You toll me it 
will cut down tho price of labor. Today 
and for > ears past; the manufacturers, 
even lumbermen, have paid so high it 
has been impossible for farmers to keep 
a good class class of help on their farma 
even after paying them more 
than they could earn. We have felt 
this very aeverely and yet so long aa 
theae prlcea were necceasary to put our 
finance on a aound basia we were wil-
ling to near the burden. I have yet to 
learn that this nation cannot compete 
with England or any other nation iu 
manufacturing. Farmera want a fair 
show, that ia all thoy aak. 

S . E . H U L L . 

SF.GWUN POULTRY YARDS, 
Eggs for hatching from pure bred 

fowls. Leghorns. Wyandottes, White 
Crested Black Polish and Pekin Ducks. 

West of depot, 
39wH Lowell, Mich, 

FOR SALE, 

O N E Y O K E O F OXEN, five years old. 
Inquire of ADAM F. BEHLER, 
88w8. South Lowell, Mich. 

WANTED. 

Oak, Ash, Maple, Basswood and all 
kinds of jiard and soft wood for which 
the highest market price will be paid. 
80tf. K I N G , QUICK & K I N G . 

FOR SALE. 

80 acres partially inq roved with frame 
house aud a spring of living water ait-
uate in Lowell, Kent Co., Mich., will bo 
sold at a bargain. For further informa-
tion enquire at M. M. Perry's law office 
or of the subscriber. 
86lf. D. P. MERRIMAN. 

FOR SALE. 

I offer for sale my farm of 71 acres, in 
tho town of Boston, Ionia Co., Mich, 
The place is mostly cleared, lias good 
running spring. Good orchard, etc. 
Terms reasonable, for particulars en-
quire or address, 

T H I R S A S T A R K , 

85tf Lowell, Mich. 

T c m p e r n u c e T a l k . 

The "union" movement lately inau-
gurated in this state by the greenback 
managers is tho most complete farce ev-
er played upon the prohibitionists. It 
was got up solely for the purpose of aid-
ing in the defeat of the only party that 
over really helped the prohibition move-
ment—the republican. Tho address to 
Michigan republicans is a tissue of lies 
from first to last. The writer knows 
what it costs to be a temperance man; 
he has paid dearly for his education; has 
been a temperance politician for over 40 
years and is fully cognizant of where the 
support of that great principle comes 
from, and while wo know that some 
men in all political parties aro true to 
the principle, yet we never knew the 
democratic or greenback party to fur-
nish any great amount of voting strength 
—Manisliquc Pioneer, 

Those indebted to Dr. Webb aro re-
quested to call and settle their accounts, 
at his office over Yeiter's drug store, at 
their earliest convenience. 80w2 

J J B P O B T OF T H E CONDITION OF THE 

Lowell National Bank, 
At Lowell. In the State of Michigan, a t the close 

of business, March 7ih 1884. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts $130,693 31 
Overdrafts . . 1,070 48 
U. S. Bonds to secure clrculnUon, — 50,000 00 
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages, . . 
Due from approved reserve agen t s . . . 
Duo from other National Banks, . . 
Due f rom State Banks and bankers . 
Real estate, furni ture and fixtures.... 
Current expenses and taxes pa id , . . . . 
Checkr.ana other cash Items 
Bills of other Banks, 
Fractional paper currency (Including 

nickels and pennies,) 
Specie Gold JC.392 

Silver 2,390 19 
Legal tender notes 
Rcdei 

6,892 50 
8,890 38 

48 00 

18,730 00 
908 03 

1,0(« 03 
1,9^ 00 

151 18 

8,788 15 

emptlon fund with U. S. Troasuiy, 
(5 per cent of circulation) 2,850 00 

Total M l 7 , 8 4 5 0 6 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid In |50,000 00 
Surplus fund 10,000 00 
Undivided profits 8 298 80 
National bank notes ou ts tanding . . . . 45,000 00 
Dividends unpaid. 
Individual deposits subject 

to check, $35,297 GO 
Demand certlllcates of de-

posits 48,700 48 
Certified Checks 60.00 
Due to other National Banks 3,^75 12 87,833 8 6 
Due to State Banks and bankers . 
Notes and bills re-discounted 17,163 50 

Total * 3 1 7 , 8 4 5 0 6 
Suite of Michigan, County of Kent—ss: 

sne A. Sunderlli 
ank. do solemnl, 
>t 

and belief. 

I, Eugene A. Sunderlin, cashier ot the above 
nmed bank, do solemnly su 

•tatcment Is t rue to the best 
swear tha t the above 

of m y knowledge 

E. A. SUNDERLIN, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th 

d a y of Mar., 1884. MTRON H. WALXXR, 
Notary Public, Kent Co. Mich 

Correct—Attest: 
C. T. WOODINO,) 
M.N. HINE. >Directors. 
FRANCIS KING I 

Card of T h a n k s , 

We wish to express our most sincere 
thanks to our friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and asslstanee in our late 
bereavement, especially to the young 
friends of our son. 

. M R . & M R S . J . W , C L A R K , 

T ) O l I L T R Y F O R HALE. A few more White 
1 Leghorns, Light Brahmas and D B R Game 
Bantams f rom PIUMIIUII STOCK for sale very low 
JIust be sold immediately to m a k e room. 

C. J . OLDFIELD, I^well , Mich. 

C H A U T E B ELECTION. 

The Charter Election for tho Village of Lowell 
will he held al tbe restaurant of Wm. B. Rlcker t 
lu said village on Tuesday. April 1st, 1881. for 
the purpose of electing the following offlcerf, v l i 

Onc(i) President. 
One (I) Trustee in place of J "C. Train 
One (1) Assessor. 
One (I) Treasurer. 
One (1) Mar thai. 
The polls of said election will; heCopened be-

tween the hours of one and two o'clock In the af 
ternoun and continue open until five o'clock in 
afternoon and no lunger. E . Ai Sr.HOEiu.i.v, 

Recorder of tl.e vlllBgo of I/)well 

P R O B A T E ORDER.—State of Michigan, coun-
1 of Kent, ss. At a session of the Probate 
Court for the countv of Kent, holden at the Pro 
bate Office, in the city of Grand Rapids,on Thurs 
day the sixth day of March In tho year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty four. 

Present. Cyrus E. Perkins. J u d g e of Probate. 
In thu matter of the estate of John B. Shear , 

late of the township of Lowell, in said county, de-
ceased. 

On reading and filing tho petition duly verified 
of AbramO, Shear, Administrator of said es-
tate, praying this court for license oud authority 
to sell certain real estate therein described for 
the reasons and purposes therein set forth. 

Thereupon It is ordered. That Tuesday tho 8th 
day ot April next at two o'clock In the after-
noon,be assigned tor the hearing of said peti-
tion and tlrnt the heirs a t law of said de-
ceased, and all other perso.is interested la said 
estate, ore required to appear a t o session of said 
Court then to bo holden a t the Probate office. 
In the city of Grand Rapids, In said county 
and show cause If any there be, why the 
prayer of the peUtoner should not be granted. 

And It Is fur ther ordered. That said petitioner 
give noUce to the persons Interested in said 
estate, of the pendency of said petition and the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this or-
der t o n e published In tbe L O W E L L J O U R N A L a 
newspaper printed and circulating In raid cuun-
ty of Kent three successive w e e k s , previous to 
naid day of hearing 

(A true copy.) CYRUS E. PERKINS. 
ADOLTII B. MASON. J u d n e of Probate. 

Recorder. 88wa, 

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD! 
It is necessary to all animal life, and 

to be free from disease the blood must 
bo pure. There is no doubt that Parm-
elee's Blood Purifier excels in the 
driving out of all impurities and build-
ing up the system by making new blood 
thus preventing the disorders so com-
mon, of Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Humors, 
Pimples Erysipelas, &c. Do not wait 
but prevent them by a free uso of the 

Surifier. Large bottles 11.00, Sold by 
ruggists. 

. . w Frar,,, Co » / M 
line of Repairs T h i s is a Briineh Store of Messrs. h . „.. . ncttinu lower 
Rapids, who buy their farm implements m large quantities, There! y g 
prices than smaller dealers can ohtain. 

THE FARMERS WILL BE OIVEN THE BENEFIT OF THIS ADVANTAGE, 

B. T. BROWN & CO. 

GRIGGS GLYCERINE SALVE. 
The beat on earth can truly be said of 

Gngg's Glycerine salve, which is a sure 
cure for cul«, bruises, scalds, bums, 
wounds, and all other sores. WiU posi-
tively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup 
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J . Q. Look, 

THOROUGH BRED Holstein cattle for 
sale. D. S. BLANDING, 36w8. 

B n y Your H e a t 

at J . S. DANIELS' West Water St. mar 
ket. Best cuts 12i cents per pound. 
Tho best stock selected that can be 
bought, and sold cheaper than any other 
market in town. Remember our BEST 

CUTS are only 12i cents per pound and 
other cuts proportionately low. Cheap-
est and liest market in town is Daniels' 
market. West Water Street. 88tf 

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER! 

To A l l W a n t i n g E m p l o y m e n t , 

We want Live Energetic and Capable 
Agents in every county in the United 
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of great merit, on its merits. An ar-
ticle having a large sale, paying over 100 
per cent profit, having no competition, 
and on which tho agent is protected in 
the exclusive sale by a deed given for 
each and every county he may secure 
from us. With all these advantages our 
our agenta, and the tact that it is an ar-
ticle that can be sold to every house-
owner,it might not be neceaaary to make 
an "Extraordinary Offer" toaecuregood 
agents at once, but we have concluded 
to mako It to show, not only our confi-
dence in the merits of our invention, but 
in its aalability by any agent that will 
handle it with energy. Our agents now 
at work are makiug from $150 to $600 a 
month clear, and this fact makes it safe 
tor us to make our offer to all who are 
out of employment. Any agent that 
will give our business a thirty days trial 
and fail to clear at least $100 m this time 
above all expenses, can return \11 goods 
unsold to ua and wo will refund the 
money paid for them. Any agent or 
General Agent who would like (en or 
muro counties and work them through 
sub-agents for 90 days, and fail to clear 
at least $750 above all expenses, can re 
turn all unsold and get their money back. 
No other employer of agents ever dared 
to make such offers, nor would we if we 
did not know that we have agents now 
making more than double the amount 
we guaranteed, and that but two sales a 
day would give a profit of over $125 
month, and that one of our agents took 
18 orders in one day. Our large descrip 
tive circulars explain our offer fully, 
and these we wish to send to every one 
out of employment who will send us 
three one cent stamps for postage. Send 
at once and secure the agency in time 
for the boom, and go to work on the 
terms named in our extraordinary offer 
We would like to have the address of 
all the agents, sewing machine solicitors 
and carpenters in t h ) country, and aak 
any reader of this paper who reads this 
offer, to send us at once the name and 
address of all such thev know. Address 
at once, as this advertisement will not 
appear again, and you will lose the best 
chance ever offered to thoso out of em-
ployment to make money. 

R E N N E R MANUFACTURING C O . , 

81 w8 161 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa 

BALL & WAITERS 
Transfer , Oranlbus, H a c k a n d B a g g a g e 

L i n e , 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH, 

Tu all hotels and depots and private 
houses. Your patronage solicited, 

GGUARDIAN'S SALE.—In the mat ter e t the 
T Estate of Charles R. Winegar. Henry B 

Winegar, Edward Winegar, Ira Winegar, and 
Alice Winegtr Minors, Notice Is hwreby srlven 
that I shall sell a t Public AucUon, to t he lilghest 
bidder.on Saturday, the fifth dsy of A|.ril. A.D. 
ISSt, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, a t the f ront 
door of tbe house on the premises hereinafter 
described, the same being In the Township of 
Vergennes, In ths County of Kent, In Ihe Slate of 
Michigan, pursuant to License and authori ty 
granted to me on the Elght«enth day of Febma. 

r A. D. 1881 by the Probate Court of Kent County 
Ichlgan. all of the right, title. Interest or es tate 

of said Minors, in or to that certain p k e e or par-
cel of land situated and being In the County of 
Kent State of Michigan, known and described as 
follows, to-wit: 

The North East quar terof Section fifteen (I5)ln 
Town seven (7) North of Ranra nlne(9)West. Ex-
cepting therefrom twenty(90) acres out of tho 
North East corner thereof, said twenty (80)acres 
being forty (40)rods north and south by elgbty(80) 
rods east and west, said minors owning an undi-
vided Interest In the 140 acres more or less as 
above described. 

Dated. February I8lh, A. D. 1884. 
JAMES H. WESTBROOK. 

35w0 Guardian ef sold minors. 

ft 

TO FARMERS! 

E. T. BROWN & CO, 

Have opened in Lowell A 

Successors to Donnan & O ray. 

full line of Agricultural Implements, among which will 
be found 

The Wiard Plow, Bryan Chilled Plow 
Crown Reaper and Mower, 
The Dtering Twine Binder, 

Johnston Moxcer A Reaper, 
Wnlter fl. Wood Reaper, Mower, ana 

Binder, ^ a full 

BRIDGE STREET, LOWELL. 

the 
E x a m i n a t i o n o f T e a c h e r s , 

Schedule of Examination for 
spring of 1884. 

Grand Rapids, March 1,1884, 
Rockford, " 15, " 
Grand Rapids, " 28 9, " 
Lowell. April 12, " 
Grand Rapida, " 19, " 

,< <> 26, " 

Teachers, who wish to apply for hrst 
and second grade certificates must a t -
tend tbe General public examination 
March 28. All examinations will com-
mence promptly at 9 o'clock, A. M. 

By order of the County Board of 
School Examiners. • 

W. M. CHAPMAN, aec'y., 
Lowell. Mich. 

c/ 

We Are Now Reedy 
With the 

Largest Stock at Tbe LOWEST PRICES e?er shown ia Lowell. 
WATCHES. 

LOOK AT OUR $5 STEM WIND NICKLE WATCH. 
!• II II tf) II II H *1 
I . II II i g II II II II 

ilO SILVER AMERICAN WATCH. 
12 " " " 
15 " " " 

ALSO A GOOD STOCK OF OTHER GRADES. 

See Climax Reversible Case, 
Anything in the muaical line furnished at the lowest prices. Spectacles a 

Specialty. Call and look ua over. No trouble to show goods, 

A. W, HINE, 
P, O. Jewelry Store. 

Succeasor to Strong & Hine, 

$30 OVERCOATS $16 
This is what we are doing. Come in and we will explain more fully. 

$30 Overcoats $16. 
27 Overcoats 16. 
25 Ox ercoats 16. 
20 Overcoats 16. 
18 Overcoats 16. 

All Overcoats marked in plain English figures $18, $20, |25. |27. |80, will he 
sold at a uniform price of |16. 

$15 Overcoats $11 
$13 50 Overcoats!111. 

$12 Overcoats ill 1. 

All Overcoats marked on the Ticket $15, $13 50, $12, will be sold at a uniform 
p r i c e o / $ 1 1 . 

110 Overcoats 
SS 50 Overcoats 
17 50 Overcoats 

J)6 50 Overcoats 

5 6 . 

3 0 . 

1 8 . 

iQ. 

All Overcoats marked on the ticket $10, $8 60, i7 50, & $6 60, will be sold at 
n uniform price of $6. 

Our overcoats are going last 
at these prices but we have a 
great many left. 

Star Clothing House, 
36, 38, 40 & 4 2 CANAL ST. 

Grand Rapids. 


